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f IMS Overpass Contract 
■ on Highway No. 7  

Is Let for $29,100
WIDE IN TEREST 

CLINIC. FILMS
Eminent Health 

Authorities Here SERVICE CLUB “Bluebeard” as Boy 
and Now

a-l 16. »'l»0 wa Brownwood Health Day and Crip-j

The J. B. Clardy Construction not be made yesterday will be made 
Company of Fort Worth was award- today.

„  ed the contract for the overpass on was anticipated the heavy bid- ---------------------------------- „ ------------,. .
Highway No. 7 over the Frisco rail- d a ?  with p ^ T t h e  comml'ss.on 

V ‘ at me Medical r„ad for $29,100 by the State High- ^ u ld n o t  complete tte awards before , t 9 O t o k  ^ils m o r n ^ 'a t  ! 
and physicians say way Commission ;n session at Austin tomorrow Theater with a free showing of

»W T * rk;u* „  Monday. | y e s t e t d a y  ag- three health pictures and addresses'
of Mr *nd Mrs According to the notice for con- W77.294 and called for 29.9 by Dr. C. M Hohaer, past president!
t  U*f two *nd “ n,e" tractors in asking for bids the m-nrk f ° concr*t^ paving; 36 9 mile.. Texa . 8tate Medical Association and 
"of B»n-’S on High- tractors In asking for bids the work (of grading and drainage structures; professor of Clinical Medicine at I

by the auto- consists of grading and drainage >5 '  miles c f triple asphalt surface; Baylor Medical School at Dallas, and 
, jjsrtfd to etoss the structures on *57 of a mile of State 10 ? ,les °* gruvel surface; two rail- | Dr. Don O. Peterson of the State 
oj his home He had Highway No. 7 In Brown county in- roa(l overpasses, and four bridges. Health Department.

■ j i M K r t s  a s - a i s  r s  ^ J  j s .)■»«•»„ . 1 ,  ■SSISSS.'!S!ir*£ifEfl“  >■»» — ■
by The contract accepted was 18 297 - Tarrant' Cherokee. Colorado'. Delta! | counties and cities were In attend- 

nc- 071 under D *  Tngtom rTEstim ate Hopk,ns' R ilns' Lubbock. Hunt. San :ance durin* the d i "  » P ^ t m .  
both which v i s  $37 397 07 ’ ^wlnl01 Navarro and Victoria. I About 450 people attended the

Contracts were awarded in Bra- ’showing of the pictures and heard
huh (  o n t r a c t  K i r i H i m r  ZOrU Walker Maiagorda. Hender- the addresses

V D ll  t r a i l  U l U U i r i K  json. Hall Brazos. Brown. Kinney A Joint meeting of the civic cluba
M a 'ia d  riU on I n U S U a l l v  H e a v y  |Kimbla, Van Zandt. Pecos. Harrison, at Hotel Brownwood at 12:15 o'clock
■'a** *“ * , _  J Colorado and Jasper counties. and the
arc,, not. ‘ attqttw *>*»__c  Blds were r e iv e d  today on pro- children at Mt'a^v-al Hall at 2:00
*» thro-n to the | AUSTIN, Sept M L~ < ^ )-aw am p - Jrcta ln N, varro. Matagorda. Fisher o'clock by Dr. Charles F. Clayton.

1 rtwI L i  s s u l s - s r s ?  ,
T l T l i m  Shown at the!

•db»» xv.ltn ---* "^J!ll^ L bc* Cherokee. Presidio. Bastrop. Lyric was "Thu Oreat Peril.” spon-

fc: had 
Hay
Hk was driven 

who was 
I finnan Earl>

ROSSER TALK
Everybody should die, when death 

becomes unavoidable, o f physiologi
cal old age, and those who do not 
are suicide victims, declared Dr. C. 
M. Rosser of Dallas, eminent Texas 
physician who Is lecturing here In 
the health day program. Dr. Rosser 
spoke at the weekly meeting of the 
Klwanis club at Hotel Brownwood 
at noon, when representatives of all 
other service clubs met with th e , 
Kiwanians and with members of the 
Brown County Medical Association.

The Klwanis club meeting was en
livened with musical numbers b y ' 
Mrs. J. Grider Lee with Mrs. Rob
ert Hall as accompanist, and by 
Chester Parks and Edward Brewer 
with Miss Mae Branom as accom
panist. Dr. H. L. Lobsteln was In-, 
troduced by President D. W. Ross 

Dr. C. M. Rosser, above, ad- ^  program chairman f .r  the day, 
dressed a large audience at the antj he ln turn introduced the speak-

exammatlon of crippled Lyric Theatre this morning.

[•eesrdink- 
Hf wa

i tarn.

0!

iK|i Ei inr nf 0 _ „ j a _ l ** JaLuliU, Tvf I Ugltl, * i»C iiiov
*3 500OOtT and u r n ™  ^ ' DaUas- Cherokee. Presidio. Bastrop, Lyric was "

comraeu nef..r7nitht M000'000 ln Palls. Bell and Williamson counties, sored by the American Society fori
,;,n *° r.dhine «■ J, J? h. I 'o . .  A ma» rlty ° f  the projects placed the Control of Cancer. The picture |

and % h a y  °® ,>r" Jpcts under contract at this month's meet- pointed out the importance of early
* „  . . . . .m aud,t? rs h'K will be carried out with state treatment of cancer as soon as It Is j 
i ,.!!, lhf  Ubul“ : funds, the commission having discovered. The folly of trusting;
hidrt. r, •nrtlH rt£!Jn|0Yn?  •ucf , “ lul utUued the *5.000.000 additional aid frauds and “supposed scientists'' and 
_h,  • and * orken last night to granted by the federal government the wisdom of securing the aid of
<he k the bids. Awards that could ,nr ......____________________ _ _____

IK
Awards that could lor use prior to September 1st.

IIES W E S T
r Ward and Company 
i only Uuec more days 

|wb a fh<
( *>> HBlMt b 'wren 
I mall store' Th* tire 
[ the More lx offering 
i sod working do’ible-

Voung people predominated In 
the large audience that heard Miss

specialists ln treatment of cancer 
were shown In uie picture.

When “ Negligence Is Crime” 
“ When Negligence Becomes a 

Crime.'' was the subject of the ad
dress by Dr. Rosser. He was Intro
duced by Dr. H L. Lobsteln.

D r. Rosser pointed oui many wavs 
hlch negligence of public health 

becomes a crime both of individuals 
communities.

_  . __. I am here this morning as a
School Glee Club, under the dlrec- citlzen interested In the welfare of

YOUNG PEOPLE OF BROWNWOOD 
LISTEN TO GIRL EVANGELIST’S 
VIEWS ON SUBJECT OF T H R IL L S ^

Texas, as a physician who has seeu
unnecessary

Veteran Physician
Dr. Rosser Is a veteran physician, 

having had half a century of ex
perience in the practice of his pro
fession . He Is a member of the State 
Board of Health, an ex-president of 
the State Medical Association, the 
founder of the Baylor Medical Col
lege and professor of surgery ln that 
Institution now. and the organizer 
of the Baylor Hospital at Dallas.

Speaking today upon the subject
"Highlights ln Surgery from Brutal pictures show Harry F Pow-
Butchery to Scientific Safety, Dr. ers w eS( Virginia “ Bluebeard.”
Rosser discussed first the necessity M a of J8 and as the .leek ro- 
for safeguarding health as a means meo who lurea to avetr , . v
of prolonging life. Paraphrasing doom through a matrtmam.'l agen-

FACTS ON BEER
I WASHINGTON, Sept. 2V—0P>— 
The agriculture department Is in-

I vestlgating to ascertain the possible 
' effects of the legalization cf beer on
the farmer.

Secretary Hyde revealed this fact 
today ln saying many requests lor
information on this subject have 
reached his office. The Secretary 
specified that none of these requests 

i had come from the White House.
I Asked If the beer Information 
would be submitted to President 

I Hoover, Hyde said it wculd not go 
I to him directly but might reach 

him through the press
Hyde said he had Intended for 

some time to Initiate such an In
vestigation to determine exactly the 
number of farmers who might be 
employed raising hops, barley and 
similar ingredients, should the mak
ing of real beer become legal.

I He intends to speed up this In
quiry.

—  & -----  -x|

Beaumont Awarded 
Mid-Winter Meet Of

Southwest Shippers
WICHITA FALLS. Sept 24—e,P — 

Beaumont was unanenously award
ed the mid-winter meeting of the 
Southwest Shippers Advisory Board, 
to be held ln January on a date to 
be set by the executive commute*- 
at the annual fall meeting held

The meeting city was chosen aft
er speakers had attacked compcti-Artemus Ward s well known state- cv The upper picture was taken

ment about work and the desirability When he was known as Harm ti,.„ hv th-m tv
of avoiding It, he said “ I do not want Drpnth> son of an Iowa farnlc. The ĉ 1Uon* .declared £  wh JT...

*  on . «  U .  portrait. P o - -  J  % £ £ £ £ £  £ £ £ " *
wants to die, and I think all o f us 
ought to avoid It as long as possi
ble.”

“Suicide is the most frequent cause 
of death,’ ’ he said. “ I do not mean 
the kind of suicides that result in 
coroner's Inquests, but ln suicides

ers sent to his Intended victims.

Dr. Chas. F. Clayton, below, or- which comes from disregard of stm- 
thopedlc surgeon, is conducting the pie rules of health protection and 

;,ud children at the health preservation. Suicide Is self-

tlon of Mrs. Harold 8cott.
»  «*t one of the ora  Simmons, girl evangelist, at j The revival, now tn its second unnecessary tulferlng and death

■mot clo« x M mda> C tR tn l Mehtodlst church Wednes- t* ^ ' • * nd «  »  member of the State B o a r d ____  ______  ____________ ________________ _________ _______________
L h t f  vaster ' night. . ,  announced th«^,nu|hE Chamber of Commerce this after- 'destrucUon, and to the degree that

district. i T hu  had been announced a s ; she will preach on “Almost Pcrsuad- , -public health Is only one of the | _
In the division • young People's Night tn the revival j *d- I great sciences, but all sciences aid In

^  - I  . pubUc he#lth

ACTIVITIES OF
noon.

I lens
I thn More has had to ln which Miss Simmons U doing the 1ions tn much larger

i m fifth place a t1 preaching. Several rowa of seats «  * a J  C l
.bltd were reserved for school boys and l O f U i l C l f u  M f l J C r

ds*> to i : r at 
I thr contest 

rns as much a* 
lib  ts- oc- t ol the tirv 
|? L Monk, will receive 
I ltd the employes will

tsr.‘ according to a 
i store had void

girls at the front of the audttort- I 
um and were occupied principally 
by pupils of the Brownwood nigh i 
school. Other students, from both
of the Brownwood colleges and the , 
public schools. were scattered | 
through the audience

jS IR ,'C l OBSERVANCE CF 
l i  B E E P IN G  LIGHTS

McAlester to Die - ' S T S * '  ON VEHICLES IS URGED
Of Grid Coach at

“As has been seen in this picture, 
jT h ls Great Peril,’ the neglect o f ] ' 
. cancer U a crime. There are m any, 
(other Instances when neglect be-1 
comes a crime.

“ Health Is the normal functioning :

(men destroy themselves they are 
.suicides. Anything that contributes 

I to the shortening of life, even for a 
single day, becomes suicide.”

How to Commit Suicide 
Mentioning specifically some of 

the things that are common causes 
o f  the type of suicide he was dis
cussing. Dr. Rosser spoke of over' 
eating.

the car service division of railways, 
attacked tax subsidized Inland 
waterways as being “the taxation of 
all the people for something that 
benefits some of the people some of 
the time." Me referred to Gov. Ross 
Sterling as being "your Texas presi
dent who seems wedded to the id a 
of the subsidized inland waterway."

O. C. Castle of Houston, superin
tendent of transporation of the 
Southern Pacific. charged tb.it 
trucks are not adequately regulat
ed.

important requirements for health.
NfrAT FSTF11 rvui- Sent H 1- Wllen l" ‘PUr alr *nd lmPr0Per V * HMCALESTER Okla.. Sept 24—</P) Uiatlon la tolerated this neglect be In view of the fact that two acct-

—Every hope for clemency having comes B crin,e . j dents have occurred this week in
The’ ycung evangelist talked tc Fadf>d' Hpnry ,Fy>v*,t ; J, , "yf ar*?Jd ! “Water Is next to alr ln Importance which automobiles or trucks collided

Ittrtsior V85 fir*t place 
4* of total sales.

T !

Mad rur-.uH of ThrilK
There was never before a time in 

the history of any nation, the 
evangelist declared, when the peo
ple sought after thrills as they do 

j t day. Airplane stunts, submarine 
| stunts, ocean flights, reckless auto 
rides, crime and. even suicide, were

| to Share In
is of Picture

III fid p n r  I pictured a ' v me of the means to
svt I VI L y i l L  which perpie had turned in their ef-

Lovett will be electrocuted 
slaying Dee Follart. El Reno high 
school coach at El Reno In Novem
ber. 1930.

becomes a crim e." PuWic the law regulating lights on
Dr. Rosser discussed other set- vehicles that run on the highways, 

ences ln relation to public health, Nat Low of the tax collector a of- 
aniong these sciences are archltec- T'ce s®*'8 * }* {  18 against the law

HOUSTON. Sept. 24.—<yp,— Evi-
____  ___ dence against members of a gang j

____,D, saying peopIeT'should”  not Wlth tentacled robbery activities I
make garoage cans of their atom- reaching Into many Texas cities was 
achs. Alcohol Is "bad for the ma- btlng P‘lced together today by ol-  
chlnery of the human body." The Leers questioning Jack Jones. Bar- 
doctor, tn fact, became rather en- hey McGanegal and J H. Johnston 
thusiasttc in his denunciation of al- in connection with the gang kill

Murray Denounces 
American Banking 

System and Tariff

• of troop 2 are selling tlck of the clock sees some thrill 
i for tne Lyric Theatre seekpr hurled Into eternity, she 

ar<1 said. But. she declared with em-
I'TV

ltd -

I will 
| Clot i

Ctstlen

star-! Pha*i*' “ 11 could find that the thrills
WednevHv 

Last Ptght,“
Bshhelme!.- j of the spiritual world far surpass
lit -w-Mv* a tv-peni those of the material world.

from the sales of “o h ' **>• Joy.” *he exclaimed, “o f , . _  ... , . ----------
the money will go turning our backs on Sodom and I *d here from West Texas cities last information 

a truck. The Oomorrah and turning our faces to- 
^ the property of the I ward Canaan land!"

be used to go on * “Over the top with Jesus" and 
»nd to Boy scout 1 " thp f lnal upward dash" were por- 
“to held in towns i fa y ^  88 experiences to bring thrills 

j to the soul Incomparable with any 
town owns a truck ' *° ^  ,ound in mad pleasure and 
It useful tn solving thr*H seeking stunts. 
on problems that I Thrill Seeking and Crime 
working to buy a 'There is more crime now than | 

ever before, said Miss Simmons, and
. t -----  statistics show that 85 per cent of
I n i n v n J  th* crimes are committed by young
•ll/Urea people She told of a visit to a OFFICERS SEEK TO RETURN

penitentiary where she observed WOMAN TO DALLAS, FORGERY 
that a great majority of the pris- 

young men and said

NEWTON. Iowa, Sept. 24.— 
Governor W. H Murray of Okla-

___________________________ homa denounced the tariff, the
cohol and in his defense of the eight- ihg of John Cherris, ex-convict, and American banking system and what 
eenth amendment and its enforce- Mr. ana ,4rs. Chester Alva Jones. I he described as the “great corpora - 
ment. Late hours, overwork at the Jack Jones, prompted, he said, by |41ons controlled by corrupt capital 
instance of avarace and similar vlo- a desire to sec the slayers of hli and wealth" ln a speech yesterday 
lations of health rules, he declared, brother and his wife brought to (at the Jasper county fair, 
contribute to the mortality rate of Justice, made a detailed confession { The tariff he termed as stifling to 
men and women. of a ser.es of robberies throughout American trade, destructive to com -

Turnlng to the development that the state. | petition and productive of little rev-
has been made in the science of Cherns was believed slain and ,enue because It Is too high to allow

Brazos trade ln any quantity.
Jones ' He advocated lowering the rates

au  venicics on me lugnwnys i»~_______ _____ ____________________ __________  „ IW „ IV „ /  loot and equalizing them on all products
Robert Burns, but prison officials whether horse drawn or motor driven butchery to that of scientific safety, obtained in a holdup of the Union land establishment of reciprocity

i--.i children call bi corrected b> simple ----- . ,------ — . — i • The practice of medicine is con- planters National Bunk of Memphis, [agreements for trade of agricultural
stantly undergoing change, as new xenn.. last May. Jones and his j  Products as well as manufactured 
discoveries are made which upset old supposedly were killed in re - Goods for foreign products, 
theories and destroy old practices. prlsal , or the cherris death I The bankln«  system should be de-
Yet, It was declared with emphasis, officcrs from Parl;i and Brnwns. 8.l*ned to provide loans for the pro-

Lovett attempted a hunger strike 3 *  and ...gliwer nir^anv manv oth- for any vehicle to run on the high- Ha* been made in tne sconce or cherns was believed slain 
at the prison after clemency had £ure and engineering any many oth , at niRht wlthout lights. The medicine since the year 1800. Dr. hU body thrown into the B 
had been denied him by Governor p , iaw Is as fallows: | Rosser spoke of the evolution of his river after he and “ Keggy" «
W H. Murray and acting Governor A film ' h „. . .  “All vehicles on the highways. I profession from the period of brutal quarreled over the division ofr*~u—* n ____ !...> ___1_ A Him SlIOl* ing now me posiure Cl . . . .  . . _______________ i.ntehorv tn that nf «ri»»nt.lflr SJ&fmtV. In « u .u , .n • u . T'

fen.tr;rndt -s t e s  ^  tssrssjr^ the“ ^ - - - - ‘ have__________________  .esttng portion of the morning pro- T?10 *r°nt Bght should be white and
I errom DpfpcLS in OOŜ UrP tvprp pv. tile TCEIT llgllt red.

“ R J„  J  Plained, and methods for giving ex- S U ff highway patrol local county
R\ FRIEVDS LAST NIGHT rrcises to individuals or groups were anc* officers will enforce this law°  * iU . ii_.ii I fufiiun Mr T nnr no part of the practice of medicine viUe were t.xpectcd to arrive | ducer in order W tide him over

tv

, AMARILLO. Sept. 3 4 -  1 d ^ l ^ S n f T f ' ^ S ^ n ' ^ ^ A ^ w a g ^ h i t ^ '  “ iven 'ln  becomes a lost art. Every man or sTTte- * * *  ° { P°°r buslnes* or ™  hp
Friends of Dr. J. E. Nunn gather- 'shown Pamphlets giving further the highways must have lights in woman who discovers any h^g ne ments and to question the three• MAifaif- Bill” urwed hi* limtpn r̂m 
cd here from West Texas cities last ^ r m a t lc n  T t h e s e ^ s u b l J r a r e  order to protect both the driver ° f : and helpful m ^  “ ‘e r i a u ^ o f  pris<jncrs vlctona offlC€rs fUed J  . ^ V t l l e  T n  w l^ c iL  com-
nleht to puv tribute to the former obtainable through the public health tbe waG°n and people In other vc-(hum an suffering gi es  ̂ ___J  burrlarv charge against Johnston ___ ,___j ____  . ___________ .
publisher and educator on his 80th departments. b ‘ cles on the highway,
birthday. Speakers at the banquet j Dr.- Donald Peterson, representing

■to t:»e Profession and to the world; Prebe" d y®“ T troubI“ "
Violators of the law may be as- and it Is because of that fact that “ V ice ^ T w e ^  here ? ° s -  | dida u '*1? to “  ^  tirothcT a

Included: Mayor Ernest O. Thomp-1 the State Board of Health, delivered sesscd heavy fines or Jail sentences, i * c now have tlie marve ous per^  ̂ terdav examining statements which i__  C member Of
an address discussing many phases For the flsrt conviction violators may

Motorcycle

son, Amarillo: Gene A. Howe, edi — ------------------------------------ ,-------- . . . . .  .. . . . . .   _
tor of the Amarillo News-Olobe; o f public health In which the state h? flned h °l more than $200. For
Pr. O. M. McDonald, president of department Is interested at this second convictsIon within “ year, 
Wa viand Baptist College. Plain- time. Although the number o f field JoOOflne^or 60 days m Jail, or both,
view Dr George J. Nunn. Dr. O. L. workers Is very limited, a construe- I.°LFh rd conviction within a year.
Yates, pastor of the Amarillo First tive work Is being done. Dr. Peterson ^ i w
Baptist church, and W H. Fuqua.;said, with the assistance of county The t* °  cases to *hlch  Mr. Low
pioneer banker.

___ _________________ The two cases to which Mr. Low-
medical societies. Methods for pre- 1 refclTcd Issuing the warning hap-* AIT*.4  *-» rl r* .  • ■ I 'W/x f l e e t

- - ___ _________________________________________ [____  ___  ̂ _______ ___ _  neigh-
w hich*m «l "do not have S 'd ie  terday examining statements which ( ^  

except from physiological old age." told of robberies in their city Hous- ~The American people have been 
The address was concluded with o ton officers filed burglary charges! voting for geography, the poorest
in

scathing denunciation of quacks and against Jack Jones. McGanegal and 
quackery. Quacks who prey upon Johnston in connection with the at- 
stek people. Dr. Rosser declared, are tempted robbery of a store here sev- 
hijackers who lack the respectability cral months ago. Fort Worth of- 
ordlnarily claimed by decent high- ficers were checking statements 
waymen and other robbers because concerning a bank messenger rob-

T * f  oners were young men and said
1  ruck l  r n ^ b  shp believed most of them had

____ 14 | landed ln prison as a result of their
ton ef tv r- t,ue8t for thrill*,
tut , ,W Drake, j At the same time, she said, what 

he whpn the young people want is something
"  J real, something that satisfies, and 

this, she told them, could onlv be
found ln the religion of Jesus. "Isn’t ...... ...........— - - . ...
your heart hungry for reality?” she the grand Jury here under the will 
asked the youthful hearers to whom I which the county probate court held 

uotO min„  , *hls portion of her message was par- | was spurious. Mnp Chaplins son
,J>t arm' nnd ,lr,|larly addressed "Forms and would have received the bulk.of an

(today and tUi! IT*" Ho ! ceremonies never did satisfy." she *800,000 estate. The court held that

„ *a* rtdlng and a 
.bv Le*'8 Oro- 

Gilnit ^raectlon of 
^ a f  streete. The 

1 5 0 dock Wed-

D.M.LAS. Sept. 24— UP)—Officers 
awaited Governor R. S. Sterling’s 
approval of extradition pnpers today 
before leaving for E! Centro, Cali!., 
for Mrs Laura Chaplin, alias Laura 
Raspasky. charged With forging a 
purported will of the late Charles 
C Cobb, Dallas attorney. Mrs. 
Chaplin was indicted yesterday by

uicuium avjLicutra. ivicuusua iur pitr- i ~ ” ,
5 odlockw hen  a Ithey compound.their offense by rob- b e r y j^ r e j n j u l y .

. r “ I tenolr en ix ietnpie, and wherever It is necessary 
the authority of the state is being

truck'rair^into *a wagon driven by bing the helpless and by adding Grand Jurors were expected to 
J. L. Brewster of Blanket. Tho murder to the list o f their crimes. question further an 11-year-old boy,

Dr. Charles F. Clayton of Fort a nephew of A. M. Jenkins, chargedemDloved In enforelne3nitain i rev isecond occurred Wednesday evening Dr. cnaries r .  aiayvon o. r w »  a nepnew o. a . m gnu-.™, c ™  
uteticn sanitary reg when an automoblle in whlch c  M Worth, orthopedic surgeon who Is with munler in connection with the

Dr Peterson was Introduced by Jackson H,ld liob Malone of this c l t y  direciing the crippled childrens slaying of “ Keggy” Jones and his
Dr. T . B Bailey, president of the ^dhig collided with a “ jr fb l fr U .r e d ^ n T s m k e  W“ e'
Brown County Medical Society. The about twenty miles this side of San 
representative of the State Health 
Department congratulated Brown- I 
wood on the interest shown ln the 
health work.

Following the address by Dr. Pe
terson a film on the care of babies
was shown.

lay »nH _<i, . -wr-munies never am sausiy. sne . .
. tocoMlnU , " ble 10 oont‘ ni'«>. “and down deep ln your ' Cobb dlrd Intestate and awarded 

_  a ng 10 ports, hear you want something real.” j estate to his widow, Mrs. Nancy

Made By
^  H  ednesday

* ^ * M d Cl? p0Uc* ,  and a quan-
®Me on ° « e
1,1 »»«l the otb 8t* Uon 1 "Mdenr. ° ther was nce 0b Mulberry

^  to 7 !£ iand * wotb- 
fmtoi Z ™  ,hp rta-^ “ wsUgatton.

tooountj ofn VPr*d by of ^ a ya s x - * 1-
a ^ A. pjQ*

!,«ner»i k ho8Pital. A 
the

«8 u J .f neral services

Before beginning her sermon Miss ! Fairley Cobb.
Wmmons sang a solo entitled "By C|IILDBESS PA8TOR CALI,ED

Xnlriliul l; g i RV CORSICANA BAPTISTSSpirited Song Service
The evening services at the re

vival are opened with a song service CORSICANA. Sept. 24—{&)—At a 
meeting In the First Baptist church j

Car And Wagon 
Wrecked in Crash 

Near San Angelo
Bob Malone and C. M. Jackson.

Brady Rotarians 
to Come Friday 

Visit Local Club

afternoon, was Introduced and spoke 
for a moment of his pleasure hi 
contributing his time and skill to tfcc 
work being done here.

Pecan Association 
Names New Orleans 

For ’32 Convention

Veterans of United 
States Airmail End 

1,000 Mile Flight

quality a man cam possess." Murray 
declared. "The American people
should vote for the principle."
QUINN JURY f  O ln  I.ETED

SHORTLY BEFORE NOON

NEWKIRK. Okla.. Sept. 24— (/PI 
—A Jury to determine the fate of 
Earl Quinn one-time Missouri con
vict accused of the murders of Zexia 
and Jrssle Griffith, pretty Black- 
well. Okla., school teachers, was 
chosen shortly before noon today.

McDANIEL

Pd by tbe Pastor. Rev. P. T. Stan- h m  ,gst nltfht it was voted to nsk both of this city, escaped without 
lord and the audience Wednesday tVl(l H Hawkins of Child- serious Injury at 7:40 o'clock Wed-
3 bt" 88 ° n other nhfhts. Joined , Mrve as p^tor of the church.1 nesday evening when the car ln
ri lrltfdly In the singing of the decision n s  awaited todnv Th" j which they were riding struck the
* , " ^ eSE CU1iy ln. the 8ln?ln*I of i nulplt was made vacant recently by i rear end of a farm wagon. The 

nr® o .  ,  j  well known^ hymns thp rpnignstlon of the Rev. J. How-I accident occurred about twenty
th® „ * tBnr" rd talkrd briefly to rf) w'Dltams to accept the executive , mile» from San Angelo on the San
,,f!  P~Plto Prp* nt about secretarvshlp of the Teas BapUst1» e  of the young woman evange- r n n v p n t t o n  
Ust. How she had left school at the __ !_____ _ ___ —
age of fifteen. Six years ago, to TUCUMCARI NIGHT WATCHMAN 
begin her evangelistic work, was j SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES
related. She had carried on her ( ---------
Pl*h school work by correspondence, | EL PASO, Texas. Sept. 24—(JR— 
fne pastor said, ln addition to her Henry Hatcher, Southern Pacific
preaching two and three times a night watchman at Tucumcari, N 
day for the greater part of her m  . died late yesterday In a hospital 
time, and the great amount of study here from wounds received ln the 
that she must devote to her ser- Tucumcari railroad yards. Author- 
mons and her evangelistic work. ltles In this area were searching all 

Two tonga were sung by a group trains for the transient, thought to a truck ran Into a wagon driven bv 
of members of the Brownwcod High 1 have fired the fatal shot. ____  J  L- Brewster Of Blanket.

|Ange!o-Brownwood road.
Although Malone. Jackson and 

the driver of the wagon were only 
slightly Injured, the wagon and au
tomobile were practicaly demolish
ed and one of the horses was crip
pled

nils is the second accident of 
thii. nature in this section ln a 
twenty-four hour period. The oth
er occurred near Brownwood at 5 
o ’clock Wednesday morning when

Mr. Clay Browder and daughter. 
Pauline, were visitors of Mr. and 

j Mrs. Bud Raundtree Sunday morn-
(ing.

BURBANK. Calif . Sept 24 —(J>t j Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague of
. --------- —Two men who admitted they did 1 Brownwood were the guests of her

---------  I DALLAS. Sept. 24—</P) New o r -  no  ̂ ^now What they were starting parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Spivey
The Brady Rotary Club, headed loans was selected by the Nattonai whpn they wcre thP principals ln the j Sunday 

by President Sam W. Hughes, will prran Association as the 1932 con- flrst authori?rd ajr man delivery—a Several from this community 
attend the regular meeting of the yention city by delegates to this , n ml]e fUcht on Long, Isiand, New [started to school at Bangs Monday. 
Brownwood club Friday at noon at year's meeting, which closed here 20 years ago—have completed Mrs. Wheatley and Mrs. Phealn
the Hotel Brownwood, it was an- today. . a 1.000 mile flight In commemoration and son were visiting Mrs. H. E
nounced today. A dozen or more Re-election of all officers featured Qf that event Havnes and family Sunday after-
of the Brady RotarUns will be ln the closing session. J. Hill Fullllove o „ arln_ . . .  noon
the party, and the entire program 0f Shreveport I.a was re-named ”  1 w ®h s^ ctM Mr and Mrs. J. C. Tervooren and
will be under their direction. president: H H. Simmons of Jack- tn  m o t o ^  t o  1 p iw e  w iw  special _  „ ursU of Mr,

The visit of the Brady men is to 1 sonville. Fla., first vice-president; ? T  M .  s S S h
repay a similar visit made by the m  Hull of Baton Rcuge. La., second M,c' onelta Ferguson and broth-s r s r ,  s  th 1 t t 1* ^ago. Other clubs In this section Spring Hill, Am., secretary i •, , mv. naromonioc ot r ,iiffr»rri WDcadev wero visit ins?
have been invited to visit the local rr; J. M , Patterson. Sr., o f Putney, f ir s ^ m a il^ te n e ^ e je re m o n ie s  at | Vlsltln,'
club during the fall season.

Williams To Vote 
On School Bonds

[their friends Miss Maurlne. and F
Fri' J A F / a T o "  Arlimrton'lnd Hitchcok had given Ovlngton a u - :0  Tervooren Sunday.
T  HJ MrHatton of Athens. Oa , thority to carry the first air m ail-| Russell Nortwi and Benlt Wllaon 

reclectea to the executive com- a single sack ln a single seated plane, came home last week from Flores- n lttee executive com YpRtorday OvlnRt0n wag at th e :vuie. They report plenty rain there.
Papers on technical phases of the controls o f the huge plane and I Mrs. Otto Koch and daughter, 

pecai ndustn were presented by Hitchcock was a passenger ln it j Dorothy, Mrs. Iterenr Tervooren and
prank J. Wiliiamson o f LaOrange, They flew to Phoenix, Arizona, and daughter. Miss Ruth o f Bangs, were

The Williams school district will Texas. J. Y. Chadwick of Glen Rose, Tucson, Arizona, returning here late
vote Saturday op a bond Issue of Texas. O. H. C lackm onof Oaines- *“ * ^
$6,000 for a combination auditorl- vlllc. Fla.. Summer C. Evans of Dal- H l t ^ k U n o w  a

__  , _  . . . __m  Hull of Louisiana State Usher m Tucson. ovmpton is as
um. gymnasium and agricultural, ^  « * * * *  of SaaU  Barbara, CaU|. .
building. __  . ______ _____

visiting ln the home of Mrs. C. J, 
Tervooren Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Truman Kcfflngton 
family were gueal* of Mr. 
Gama Sunday.

I
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An Oklahoma lather and his son 
wen reunited hert Tuesday altei 
the boy had been away iroin home 
•bout five months and had been 
given up as dead.

The (ather came from his hrme 
At Coalgate. Oklahoma to take his 
son beck home with him alter he 
had received communications from 
the city police department telling 
him tus son was being held here.

Emmett Phillips. 19. left home 
last May Hi* lather. George Phil
lips. said here that the boy is 
Slightly demented. Mr Phillips h as , 
spent the time since May looking 
f :r  tils son and had despaired ot 
linding him alive or ol finding fur
ther trace ol him.

Young Phillips who h. d his right 
leg broken and was still using 
crutches because the bones did not 
heal back correctly, rode a horse to 
a dance near his home one night 
last May

He did not return that night and 
the next day when investigations 
were started a party ot searchers 
found tus crutches and horse in a 
pasture, but could not find the oov. 
At one time 150 teachers were \ 
scouring the country for his body, 
thinking he had been murdered, 
according to the father's story told 
to officers here.

Sought In T en *
Mr Phillips searched over all 

Oklahoma and spent 15 days in 
Texas looking for his son. He says 
be nao given him up tor dead long 
ago and the letter from the local 
police telling him they were hold
ing the boy was like a voice trom 
the grave to him.

Young Phillips was taken in cus
tody by officers here on September 
14 and held for investigation. O ffi
cers saw that his mentality «s>  not 
■trang and had a bard time find* 
mg out about where he rived. He 
told them he lived at Coalgate but 
did not know what state it was in. 
Finally by much questioning the 
officers got the necessary informa
tion ai>d wrote Mr Phillips.

When the officers got the nec
essary information they told Phil
lips they were going to write his 
fa her. "I w ish you would. I'd sure 
like to go hom e' h e said.

When Mr Phillips arrived the 
boy was asleep in the Jail. When 
officers awoke him he said. "Aw. I 
wish you'd leave me alone and let 
me sleep." %

He did not seem particularly 
glad to see his father but. took it 
all as a matter of course as though 
they had not been sene r-ted but 
for a few days. He told officers he 
:«TTOt:ed having to leave as the. 
had been so gcod to him. He shook 
hands with all the officers and told 
them good-tore.

Wanderings Biot Known
Mr Phillips said his boy had tost 

about 40 pounds in weight since he 
had left home. Although no defi
nite information as to where he 
has been in the past five months 
could be learned from the boy. o f 
ficers believe he has roamed all 
over the country.

The reunited father and son 
Started back for Coalgate Tuesdav 
afternoon where other anxious 
members of the family are await
ing the return of the boy they 
theught was dead.

Early High Notes
Another week or two of pretty 

weather and cotton picking will be 
over in this community.

The Jenkins Springs cemetery 
working will be held on next Thurs
day, October 1. It will be an all day 
affair and every one who has an tn- 
ttrest there Is urged to be preser
es there is a lot of much needed 
work to be done. The ladles will 
prepare lunch.

Bill Jackson and family of 
Brownwood visited here Sunday aft
ernoon In the home of Cull Earp 
and family Tom Flowers and fam
ily and Mrs. Ella Williamson were 
also visitors in the Eirp home 

Mr and Mrs J H Jackson spent 
a few days last week with then- 
daughter. Mrs. Boyd OUly. and fam
ily of San Angelo

Crafton Wells and family of Lee. 
N»w Mexico, have returned heme 
after a visit here with relatives 

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin, Mr and 
Mrs. Cull Earp and Mr and Mrs 
Perry Wyatt extertained Mrs Mc
Laughlin’s 8undav school class on 
last Saturday with a picnic. There

were 33 in the crowd and a real 
goud time was had They had lunch 

1 at the City Park and six o'clock din- 
i ner at th- Ciggtn park A fine 
| lunch was spread at both places and 
Mrs. McLaughlin treated the crowd 

! to lemonade.
Mrs Tom Flowers and children 

and her mother. Mrs. Williamson 
spent one afternoon last week at 
Blanket, with Mr and Mrs Burks.

Mrs Bert Jeffers n and two chil
dren Elotse and Billie Ross of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here a few 
days last week

Born to Mr and Mrs Rayan Mat-
i irek on lest Thursday, a girl, named 
Patsy Ann

Mrs John Sparks. Mrs. Lee Earp 
and Faye Earp. all of Brownwood. 
usittd one afternoon last week with 
Mrs Perry Boyd.

Mr and Mrs Ollly and daughter, 
Mrs. Clabe Reagan, and children re
turned home Sunday after a visit 
with relatives at San Angelo.

Mesdames Bohannon and Davis of 
Browwnod called on Misses Fannie 
and Laura Davis Sunday afternoon.

Ben Vernon and family of Abi
lene. who have been here on a visit 
to his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Vernon have moved to Brownwood. 
where Mr. Vernon 1ms a position 
with a gas company

Born to Mr and Mrs Terry, a 
girl at the home of Mrs Terry's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A Parker j 

Miss M i* White ot Owens i s 1 
spending this week with her sister, j 
Mrs George Griggs 

A party was given Saturday night 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. L 
Perry A large crowd was present.

Steve Teel and family of Jones 
Chapel visited all day Sunday in 
the home of his brether. Man Teel 

Mr George Ortggs and family and 
Mr Will Griggs spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. Bill; White and 
wile of Owens

Mrs Lon Salyer ot Brownwood is 
spending this week with her daugh
ter Mrs. Perry Bovd 

Sever*i people of this eommun.ty 
met at Mr W hitley s on the old 
Bill Elli* place and gave him a day's 
cotton picking Mr Whatley is laid 
up with a broken leg. Brokrn by 
a hsy press

Mr and Mrs Joe Bovd of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday here with Mrs
Boyd's mother. Mrs. Kinme Eth- • 
nose.

Mr. and Mrs Grtmstad. who have 
been living on the Bill Jackson 
place, have moved back to Chapel 
Hill, where they were living b-fore 
mevlrg h-re and Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Graham, of Brownwood have 
bou-ht the Jackson place and are 
expected to move In any time We 
welccme 'hem Into our community.

Our school will begin next Mon
day the 28th. The opening exer
cises will be held in the audit TH:m 
on Friday night, the 25th. Every
body la cordially Invited to attend, 
especially th- patrons 

Mrs. Cull Earp visited with rela
tives In Brownwood all day last 
Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Allen and 
baby of Aransas Pass and Mrs R 
B. Alien a n j orandmother Star- 
key visited here Monday, with Reu
ben Starkey and family 

Mrs Cottle of Rochelle visited 
here last week with her sister. Mrs. 
Charles Murphy, and family 

Mr and Mrs George Seward of 
Contention were Sunday visitors 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Murphy

Mrs Henry Gregory has returned 
to her home in Detroit. Michigan 
after several weeks visit here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. John Par
ker. and other relatives.

The Early High Parent-Teachers 
Association will meet Friday after
noon. October 2. at the school build
ing.

Mrs Gaines of Jordan Springs is 
here for a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs Merl Pitman.

Miss Estelle Page, formerly of 
this p'ace. now a Daniel Baker stu
dent. Is making her home with Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Wright.

99 YEARS OLD RATE IS FIVE inkits of road building activity
Brown county.

"The contract on the north end of 
highway l ‘J9 will probably be let in 
October and maybe the contract on 
highway 7 will b? let at that time.

MOST LAND IN WATER DISTRICT 
IS SUITABLE FOR IRRIGATION,
RECENT SOIL SURVEY REVEALS

AUSTIN, Sept 23.—<£>)—George 
Sheppard. State Comptroller, sari; 
today that the state properly tat;

ONE OF TWENTY-EIGHT 
GREAT TRADE CENTERSi

FATHEB

AUSTIN
lnm h ,iQ;r' 1
j1' 0 foy H oC ,

county- 35’he capita t i l l

flBUl Viwi ™--------w atchn^” 4*
Most of the land In the Brown

iCounty Water Improvement District 
No. 1 Is suitably for irrigation, ac
cording to reports received here from 

H. Templln of the Division of 
Soil Survey. Texas Agricultural Ex- 

as i pertmeiit Station, who recently com-wm>. c a w  prupm j Brownwood has been named —*>*-- . . , .
rale this year would be 75 cents, five cne of the twenty-eight great trade i-.eted a .-oil survey ol the “  
cents higher than last year. ernters of Texas by Col W E. Tal- Soil survey map of the district an

Sheppard stated the automatic tax but of Dallas in submitting a plan data oil the various soils t) pea n a e  
board, consisting of hltnself Dover- for the solution of Tfxas' economic been received by D. w . ” • e“ *{"

problems, according to a story in I new for the district, The whole 
the San Angelo Standard. i county will have a soil survey even-

\ w rt  of Col Talbot's "Five Year tuallv but the district was surveyed biles have been received by the do-
* • . .. . . r - .  . „ . _ .. _  l .   oi i l c  w i l l  hl> ' „ . , v » M n n 4  o n /4  f h i  s it  iwsf f n

ALFRED E. BROWN 
BY W. B. CHAMBERS

This writer was present Septem
ber 18th, at a birthday dinner given 
in honur of Uncle Alfred Brown in 
celebration of his ninety-ninth 
birthday Untie Alfreo makes his 
home with tus daughter, Mis. 
Crooks who lives three miles north- 
east ot May. Mrs. Crooks, together 
with some of her neighbors, prepar
ed the dinner, which was excellent 
indeed.

Under the spreading trees In Fred 
Henry's pasture the food was spreid 
on sn improvised table. In the 
center of the table and just in 
front of Mr Brown was the birth
day cake. Across the table with let
ters formed of cedar, was the sen
tence. "99th birthday cf Alfred 
Brown."

These present who stood Ui a 
semi-circle about the table, were 
Fred Henry and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Perry. Mr and Mrs. George 
Rrown. Mrs Smith. W R. Cham
bers. A. J. Palm ore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crooks and daughter. Leo. Mr 
Brown praved, and the praver was 
a beautiful exprcss.cn oi a true 
Christian Wo can not remember 
ever spending a more pleasant hour 
with a more congenial compont.

We asked Mr Brown what hf 
considered the hardest period of hi. 
life. He answered. "The Civil war 
and the hardest part cf the war was 
th* seven days fighting around 
Richmond."

nor Ross S. Stirling and Charley 
Lockhart, State Treasurer, fixed the
rate at a meeting today. The rate, «  --------------  -. . . . ,  ... -
for general revenue pur poses was in- Plan" t« to divide Texas into twenty-1 first so as to show w hat sals win De 
creased from 27 to 52 cents. The eight districts, based on trade ter- available for irrigation,
rate for the school fund and Cou- j ritory. He suggests that the bank- 1 i he district surveyed is approxi-
tederate pensions remained the same. • rs of each area should organise mutely 20 square miles. 1 he soil
33 cents, anu seven cents, respective- to control acreage by agreement on maps show' areas as large as five

,ly. loans aud that these loans should be miles. Templm found 17 dllierent
The action of the tax board came basal cn a 33 1-3 per cent reduction ‘ soil types in the district. Following 

as a surprise. The Legislature was in cot,on acreage for the coming j is part ol his report:
I working on a bill to prevent the year and that the money should be Stream notion hoi Is
board trom increasing the rate. The I i wined only to buy fertiliser and bet- \ “ Nearly oi:e-half o l the district
House, however, approved the bill by ter grade seed. The entire plan  ̂consists ol soils occupying stream
a vote ot only 92 to 15. One hundred | which has bem given state wide bottoms subject to occasional over
votes would have been necessui v ;o publicity, will be submitted to the j flow. There are very productive
make the bill immediately eflcctlve. fham b'rs cf c 'nnierce In the , wben Irrigated, relatively friable and
Lockliart and Sheppard pointed out tweiu,-eight trad? centers if ap- easy to work and are topographically 
that the law would do no good if U ! proved by the Dallas'Chamber o f , well suited to irrigatl'n This bot- 
did not become effective for 90 davs Commerce (torn land protlun of the district
because the tax rate had to be set The twenty-eight districts are a. which consists essentially of the 
right away. lollows: tlocd lands along Pecan Bayou, o f-

li the Legislature should quickly Brownwood. El Pr.ao. Amarlllc ,fers the most favorable soil condi- 
reaernu its action and pass the toil sn<1 Lubbock Abilene. Ban Angelc tious for irrlsatl.n. The upland
by the two-thirds majority of a ban Antonio. Laredo. Corpus Cbnstl, j per ion c f the district which corn-
membership cf each house, it was Brownsville Fort Worth, Wichita

Falls, Denison and Sherman, Dallas,
Cleburne. Waco. Temple. Austin,
Houston. Corsicana Palestine.
Greenville. Paru, Tixarkana, Mar
shall. Tyler. Nac.gdoclies, Feau- 
mtn' Galvcrtun.

Should Lock Doors 
Of Parked Cars

People who park their automobiles
on the streets and leave them should 
see that the doors are securely lock
ed or else talte thetr valuables with 
them, say city police officers.

Numbers of complaints o f losses 
o f  pro’ier: from parked au'onio-

Cap Left When 
Fleeing From Shot 

Leads to Arrest
A negro man left the premises 

where he is alleged to have been 
prowling so quickly Sunday night 
when a negro woman took a shot 
at him with a pistol that he left 
his cap behind.

Officers traced the cap to Its al
leged owner and put E  Z. Herman 
In city Jail.

The negro woman said Herman 
had been loafing around her home 
and had been run away several 
times. Sunday night she decided 
she would scare him away so she 
took a shot at him with a pistol.

Four Are Seriously 
Injured In Mishap 

On Gladewater Road
G LA DEWATER. Tex, Sept. 23 — 

■A3'—Collision between two automo
biles on the highway near Glade- 
water last night resulted In the se
rious injury of four motorists.

The injured:
A M Shockley of Karnes county, 

body Injuries.
E F Henderson of Oladewater 

broken ribs and Internal Injuries.
Mrs. Guy R. Woods of Oklahoma 

City, skull fractured.
Ouy R. Woods, severe cuts and 

brulaes.
The accident was caused by one 

of the ears hacking out of a garage 
into the highway, where it was 
struck by the other vehicle.

Rex King Indicted 
For Murder Of Two 

High School Boys
MARIN. Ark, Sept 23—<A>>—Rex 

King, accused of the slaying cf 
Woodrow S. Wilson and Burton 

I Hensley. North Carolina school stu
dents near here last October, was 
indicted by the Crittenden county 
grand Jury today on charges of 
murder.

King was arrested in Asheville, 
N C about two months ago. He 
denied that he war. involved In the 
claying of the two boys who were 
found unconscious in the embers of 
a campfire In a rtverlsde swamp. 
Both died In a Memphis hospital.

King insists he was In Santa 
Rosa. Texas, when the crime was 
committed and offered evidence at 
his preliminary hearing In support 
of Ills alibi. It was understood be 
will ask an early trial

partment and these petty thef.s 
have be' n traced largely to a group
of young boys.

Beth crunty and city officers are 
investigating minors who are allow
ed to roam the streets and some are 
being sent to state training schools. 
In the meantime, however, officers 
ask the people to lock their cars or 
otherwise protect their property.
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HIS Cttla

indicated that the increase might be
revoked.

No announcement of the Incrtcsid 1 
rate came trom the Governor s o f
fice. The Governor told one of lus 
■ecretaries that action on the rate 
was being withheld pending the 
Legislatures disposal o f its bill.

Members of the tax board pointed 
out that under the existing law the 
ooard had to fix the rate high 
enough to meet the expenses of the 
government. Decreased revenue from 
the tw o per cent tax on oil and de-1 
creased property valuations were the 
principal causes of the tax increase.

Mi-mbers of the tax board eougi.tl 
to avoid a tax increase. In the first 
called session, Governor Sterling 
asked that the oil tax be Increased 
to two cents a barrel, but the Legis- 
■ature did not acceed.

Thu session he requested enact- 
nent of a raw directing the tax 
ooard not to increase the rate. The 
senate had not acted on the bill ana 
the House did not pass it by 
needed 100 totes.

Thu will be the highest tax rate 
since 1925 when the levy was 77 
cents, the constitutional maximum. 
Tills year the general revenue levy 
wU be three cents below the consti
tutional maximum.

Ronds cf
Company, contractors for work on 
the county Jail, and of McD nald 
Moore *  Son. contractors of Pf can 
Bayou bridge on the Brownwood- 
Cr ss Cut read, were approvr t by 
the commix- loners court in session 
Mcnday. The Southern Prison 
Company's bund was for surety in 
the ameunt of $6,290. The Me- 

®w Donuld. M ’ore & Son bard was for 
surety In the amount ot $33 967.21 

The court passed a resolution 
condemning Horn* Bill No. 15 
which by its term proposes to post
pone the time for collection of 1931 
state and county taxes to October 

| 15, 1932. The resolution said the bill 
If made a lp.w would work Irrepar
able injury, pra< ticallv suspend the 

|c'llectlon of taxes and put the 
counties on a deficiency basis 
Copies ol the resolution have been 
sent tu Gov Ro ,r, Sterling, Senator 

i Walter Woodw ard and E M. Davts, 
1 representative.
i The court voted to call In and 
destroy $2,030 of Brown County 
Road Refunding Bonds of 1930 and

A little over a ton of milk In a ^  * * nds
month-2.020 pounds, to be e x a c t -  ^  them
by a Brownwood cow is believed to g *  tp ou n U  In Brown County 
be the highest thirty days record of 
milk

■ p'rtses slightly over one-lialf of iu  
i total airu, consist* of several dif- 
I trrent kinds ot toll which vary 
'widely tn their suitability lor irri
gation. In general the smooth u >  

i land : '.is o f the district are heavy in 
{texture, extremely hard wrhen dry. 
'crust badly anil are under .aid by 
very heavy and compact subsoils. 
These smooth upland soils should be 

.highly productive when Irrigated 
though they will require careful cul
tivation and application of water in 

{order to prevent baking and crust- 
jing .”
j The data and map received frem 
Temphti are being put in order by 

I Mr Ross with area ol each soil type 
the southern Prism dtl(j other information being workedfarfAf* for *x*nrlp nn 1 . ~out.

ACCURATE • • 9

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OPPOSE BILL TO DELAY 

TAX PAYING FOR YEW

We take considerab le

pride in our Prescrip- 

lion Department. Here 

you get your medicine 

just as the doctor or

dered from the finest

A

'!l s i

o f  in gredien ts, full of 

stren gth  and in proper 

p ro p o rt io n s .

HIS FKKOK
Spinster: A irentlerr.na ra’ lod me 

bcautUul yesterday. Do you think 
it is sinful of me to feel a little 1 
proud of the compliment?

Genlnl Minister: Not nt all. It 
Is the gentleman who Is the sinner 
—not you.—Regina Star.

OVER II TON OF MILK
I .K tn n  OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a (  old the (Uni 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days.
€66 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Road Bonds. Series B. Nos 45 and
production ever made ™ a n y  f  *^nQa 01 No.

Jersey cow in Texas. ' M anq 15 _________
This was the amount produced by 

Jolly's Eminent Marie, seven year 
old cow at the Shelton dairies, on 
test from August 19, to September ;
19, as shown wiien the records were i 
checked Saturday right, Her h ig h -, 
est day s production was 73 1 pounds.

Of ten cows on test at these dair
ies seven have made the honor roll 
this month. .

Green And White 
Texas Automobile 

Plates For 1932

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

V. t  WOOD
Citizens National Bank Building 

PHONE 254

FAST MOTORCYCLE DEI
Big List Specials ^ 0I

fo r

Friday and Saturday

Get the Most for Your Money when
DRUGS AND SUNDRH

from  us . . . W e handle all nationally known( 
M erchandise . . . buy them nt n vawngamii

vou nt a

SAVING
Call on Ut at Any Tint

R E E R L E
535— Phones— 536

CAMP. A. II. BELL, DAVE CAMP. J. W «

Automobile number plates
1932 will have a green body with 
letters, figures and borders of white, 
according to the specifications madei 
by the State Foard of Control.

Commercial plates will be yellow 
and green, trailer plates, maroon 
and white; motor bur plates, black 
and white; exempt plates, greer. 
and white; motorcycle side car.- 
white and green.

---------  ' Bids called for are for 1,459.000
J. L. Morrison, state division high- | pairs of automobile plates 250,000 

way engineer of fan  Angelo, Is pairs of commercial vehicle plates 
making highway Inspections In th e , 45.009 pairs trailer and ■ tractor 
county today. plates, 15,000 pairs dealer plates, 6,-

Mr Morrison says the county Is qoo pairs motorbus plates, 10 909 
having a slack period tn highway exempt plates, 3.C00 motorcycle side-

NGREASEO ACTIVITY 
IN HIGHWAY WORK IS i 
EORECJST BY ENGINEER

NEW  CUSTOMERS
W j

Me are gaining the confidence and 

patronage of more and more people 
every day. Many more housewives 
have found this to be the most 
profitable place to trade.

Because-

■sing

They hzfVe learned what thousands of others already knew They 
fan save without swrrtflvlng the Quality or skimping on th> 
Quantity

We Have u Most Complete Line of

F R U I T S  and V E G E T  A B L E S
■Grown and Home-Manufactured Merchandise as much as possible

C* B. K yzar
|  H W  AT E. i a  8T. mo

G R O C E R Y  
and MARKET

ROT DOATRIOHT. Manager.

building at present, but expects a 
great deal of activity In a month or j badges'

"The work on highway 129 Is Just 
starting. The contractors have Just 
moved in and the work will get un
der way In a short time." he said.
Speaking of other activities Mr.
Morrison continued:

car plates and 30.900 chauffeur

TEXAS UNIVERSITY GIRLS
WILL HELP BOY FRIENDS

AUSTIN, Sept. 23. —(VPj—Girls nt 
one of the large dormitories of the 
University of Texas plan to help 

“The Austin Bridge Company, their "dates" spend their mon»v
contractors of Tie Colorado river 
bridge on No. 10 south, are making 
good progress.

“Work is about to start on the 
two bridges oa the Brownwood- 
Cross Cut road, the contract hss 
been let lor the highway 7 overpaid 
and in a short time there should be

wisely during this school year of fi
nancial stress. They intend to pass 
b  resolution refusing to go to the 
weekly all-Universtty dances in 
either rent cars or taxes. Instead 
they will walk. Because of their 
pride, the ' eds" often call for an au
tomobile when they can 111 afford It,

276 McLellan Stores
16 Years of Dependable eMrchandising Made it 
possible to Open 276 McLellan Stores.
Your McLellan Store has an Anniversary Sale 
Week once a year when we show our appreciation 
to our customers by placing on saL many Super 
aVlues. You are invited to attend this

Onr Greatest Anniversary Sale
Beginning Saturday, September 26th

See Our Windows for Special Items and Prices. 
Be Thrifty— Shop at

M c L E L L A N ’ S
215 Center

^ iH F U G N T j P r i n c i p l

TIRE
Backed byaRcalG ua

At Lowest (ost

C o m p a r e  O u r  Price
Evtry Fi,k A  ir-Flight Principlt Tire I, of Firet Qualinr ind Folly Coo"**

Fisk Pr<"" '■"u- -------—

I . O O K  A T T H E S E  P R I C E S

4.50 x 21 5.00 x 19
$ 4 .6 5 $ 5 -9 5  !

30 x 3 V Z

eM̂ aagsMuiif in i .as-
$ 3 . 7 0  |

A Fir*t Qu*li<T T 
odcrint;you therno“ !"L„Bui- 

foil out Loo PdM -

4 .50  x 20 . . . .

t
i s o  X 2 1 ---------
4.75 x 1 9 . . .  • 
5 . 0 0 x 1 9 . -  

jo* .  5 . 0 0 x 2 0 . . .
5.50 x 1 8 ------

Read This Guarantee
THE FISK GUARANTY ^ <j|-

Pith T int tarry a ftiannirt jar ttrritt jml»
tn la hmt anti mtUnte. StottUy™*1 * .«•»►
-.o n  On mtltagr Iran • / i'i Tin foO ) ,  ̂ lyl*** 
«My apart, wt will rtphttt m rtfa n  ‘ *•*'1 1 
prrptrtitmaU miUtift it hat —

Abney & Bohannoj
SUPER SERVICE STATION

CORNER MAIN AND W. LEE.
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SCHOOLS AND CIVIC CLUBS OF
BROWNWOOD PLEDGE THEIR AID 

IN W ORK FOR FIRE PREVENTION

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, T93T * r A C k  1 H K O I

P A R LIA M EN T  PLANNING

H IS T  U N T IL FEBRUARY
SAFFEL TELLS

•HH+

HI
)N

■ rfTtxaJ **??* I ol [ , hold the
■‘L18 ,‘n BrJ»nwood,

meeUng IKermen Irom h «e
■ " 5 ;
,T  Itephenville next 
IK  tSructtti to tn-
* "  u> Brownwood.
E a te n  up lauded  

F»»r ° e ‘
A r T u »d ( extension 
fTtnp to Blshw Star 
T, *  the pecan fxperi-

r_ voted to have a p«r- 
E - i  oai 8° to the 
t  i e  the Old Gray 
facd enter the parade 
llipenment W»r*
■"7 Mstdent. reported 

ijie commissioners 
y  u in  appropriation 
Lie court lor the gov- 
Ln eipenment xtatlon. 
J , , .  postponed until a 
|k the court, he said. 
L .'., B'..;xv read • PJ* 
ITJo be sent to all the 
t  k the county, ask- 
C  w make the appro-

like trip to Rising Star 
g it:u  the Chamtxr 
• sponsored, were made 
i Bro»n»ood imen at- 

tht cecasr-n lusher 
t friendly relations be- 

and Rising 8tar.

0( Commerce 
IthTneetuig to make a 

[ mps to the \.»i 
I territory to further 

fly relations be- 
[aosenships of Brown*

0  iv tail* aad
•re to be worked out 

il later meetings 
■k Secretary Burks

National Fire Prevention Week Is Committee j  i u
annually designated for the week mam Timmins, chair-
including October 9. the anniversary •• au influence - i. u ...

. of the great Chicago fire. Fire thrown b w k ^ f  t h ^ l - l " 11.1 * 1
I prevention Week this year Is Octc- educate ix,.oie in ! _____
'to r  4 to 10. The purpose of Fire field and^s mdlWduah! w linm lrtW  NEW YORK Sept
Prevention Week is twofold: to em- what we preach - P 1 Headquarters of the projected trans-'ln  the lobbies of the House of Coir,
phaslze la the public mind the enor- Mrg. Edna s  8aund Qresltipn, Pacific flight of Hugh Herndon. Jr..,*"0111 
mours waste Involved in the fit.* ... _ „ ____  . _ president rlnrt civn.. u _________ ■ . .  , Burl
less,
cooperation

LONDON, Sept. 24 —( ^ —Condi
tional arrangements whereby Par
liament would adjourn within a 
forthnight and not reconvene until 

2 3 .__February were being discussed today

jrs waste Involved In the file 0f the Brownwood B u sin g  «nrt and c 'yde Pangborn announced to-1 Buch an eventuality was subject,
, and. secondly, to enlist the Professional Women s club savs the da)r the fUcrs would attempt t0 wowever, to the possibility of a gen-

v— l>e ration of all elements In a club will assist in the week « nr,, make a one stop hop from Japan to eral election which continued to be
community in effecting an actual gram on fire prevention (Dallas, Texas, If a reported $25,000 ^  foremost political topic. Assum
reduction o f this fire waste, not only to.™*, w  S2S5 irS iS?"1 w E. . “The club Is i.imrRLrn
during Fire Prevention Week, but move for the civic good and me iwood oi Dallas can be verified, 
throughout the fifty-two weeks of lieve no better thought can be left I Herndon and Pangborn, who ran 
the year. | with the people of Brownwood than afoul of JaPanese military regula-

Fire that of fire prevention We 1 lGns when lhey were forced down onFire Marshal Ivan Ellis.

ing an election to be virtually cer
tain. The Dally Herald said the im
pending labor party conference 
would be asked to make government

22 W -ANSON, Texas. Sept. 23—(̂ P)— AUSTIN, Tex., Sept
That he shot Will and Frank Wind- Governor Ross S. Sterling today 
ham as they approached him with si$ned the bill reducing Texas cot-
open knives and after he had call- | 
ed to them “ for God's sake, don't j 
come on, I don’t want to kill you," | 
was the testimony of Jim Saffel. on 
trial for the murder of Will Wind- [ 
ham. In 104th district court.

The defendant and his deaf-mute

ton acreage next year and in 1933 to

control o f banks and finance the son. Ernest, were chief defense dtt-
Chlef Ranee Pettltt and other mem- anxious that the whole* week s pro- I restricted territory while on an at-[*P*'“ rhead ol th*lf election policy | nesses heard before Judge Chap
b m  of the fire department have gram will be a success and hnn£ ?n Il€mPtt‘d round the world flight, r e - ,and hostility toward a prott 
been working on plans for local ob- do our part ” ^  ,ceived permission for the trans-Pa-ltariH one of the main planks in
servation of Fire Prevention Week ___ 1
for some time.

The plan is to conduct an educa
tional campaign pointing out means 
of fire prevention. Schools, church
es and civic organizations are co
operating.

Howard Payne and Daniel Baker 
Collegea, the public schools and the 
Rotary. Kiwanls and Lions and
Business and Professional Women's _______________________________ ...
clubs are cooperating In the move The signature of Mayor O. W. The Seattle Chamber of Commerce 'divided on the election question and 
toward fire prevention. i McDonald was affixed Tuesday aft- j offer requires the plane to take off j David Lloyd George was said to be

Colleges Cooperating ernoon to the contract between the i in Tokyo and complete a non-stop annoyed at those members who are
“Daniel Baker College Is glad to city and C. L. and James W Me- Might to Seattle. It was said at th e ' willlng to support an election on a

protective 
their

cific hop a few days ago. platform
| It was further announced at the] The Herald, declaring that labor 
flight headquarters today that, tn would sweep the country In the 

I view of the refusal of the Seattle !event of an election, denounced the 
i Washington, Chamber of Commerce! conservatives for driving Prime 
to alter the terms of its $25 000 o f- ] Mln‘ster MacDonald into a "humili- 
fer for a flight from Tokyo to Seat- I “ ting position of subserviently lead-

man. The state’s rebuttal testi
mony will be heard this afternoon 
It was expected argument of attor
neys may be opened late today.

The shooting of the Windhams 
at Saffel’s blacksmith shop on a Sat-1 
urday afternoon last June was de- i 
scribed by the defendant and his 
son. the latter testifying through

cooperate In any way possible In Cartney for a 12 month lease on the headquarters that the nearest place 
Fire Prevention Week. Program on McCartney field soutnwest of the to Tokyo from which a plane car- 
fire prevention or time on chapel j city to be used as a temporary air- rving the necessary gasoline for a 
programs will be devoted to this P3̂  The McCartneys had already' flight across the ocean can take the 
important subject. Our students signed and with the final signing air Is Samushiro Beach, 50 miles 
and faculty are awake to the pos- •>>' the Mayor Tuesday the contract away.
slbllltles of having fewer fires into effect. The Herndon-Pangbom backers
____________________________________An ther contract !s to be written termed the Seattle olfer "safe,” bc-

son whereby Charles Shropshire cause, they said, none can compete 
will b? put In ctiarge cf the a ir-If or It. 1
port. Shropshire plans to buy an | The offer of $25,000 from Asahi, a 
airplane and keep at the field and Tokyo newspaper, has been altered 
will also erect a hanger, It is said j to permit the takeoff from Samu-

; tie, the aviators might attempt to *nK them in a tariff election” and interpretation of Arthur T 
make a distance record, flying as far i referred to him as the "prisoner Buchanan, principal at the Texas 

I into the United States as possible,Pr* " lle® ° f l,he T on e* .- School for the Deaf at Austin.
| before refueling for the Dallas h o p .) ̂ .Th^^berals “ P^ared to be sadiyl 0 n  the day o( the shooing gaj.

fel said the Windhams passed his 
shop on the way to water stock. 
Will leading a cow and Frank lead
ing two mules. He said he spoke. 
Howdy. Will,” and that Windham 

replied by cursing him.
Saffel's story continued:
"As the Windhams returned by 

the shop, they cursed me and in
vited me out. I said I would not

__ j  l: Br' ■* r.aood will
| take part in the Heart
_ i  Anocution ml 

|b Sitphtnulir next Sat-

publssher of The 
C White, editor; 

Hervey Mayes and 
all of The Bulletin 

11 Pc,r.' editor Brown- 
l and Sunday Record; H 
1 UK Jones Printing Co . 
[the wonatton; H. H. 

Iadime j! The Coleman- 
$Y«ct and interested In 
blood News and Sunday 
I probably others will at-

j  opens with a dance 
>• The program of timely 

|ax! discussions of news- 
i will be held Saturday 

[ t  the afternoon the golf- 
1 men will be guests 

l News-Revue at a golf 
I to be staged at the Hico 

Bruee Francis will 
IK> as golf champion of

MAYOR'S PRO! I.AMA IION
“ Whereas, the property loss In 

Texas. Insured and uninsured, 
during 1930 caused by fire was 
approximately $20,000,000. aud 
the Insured property loss in Tex
as as shown by reports of stock 
companies doing business in 
Texas during 1930 was approxi
mately $11,225,417, of this amoun’ 
so.503.757 was dwelling huu.v 
losses, and since It has been es
timated that fire killed 10.000 
people tn the United States last 
year, of this number. 340 were 
men, women and children of 
Texas, and whereas fire Injured 
twice as many as were killed anti 
caused untold suffering unem
ployment and business failures,

“ I. O W. McDonald mayor of 
the City of Brownwood proclaim 
that October 4 to  10  be set 
aside as Fire Prevention Week "

tariff policy. Fifty of the 58 liberal , 
MP's discussed the matter In a meet
ing yesterday, but were unable to 
agree.

r u n  IS HELD 
FOR ROCHELLE NUN

shiro Beach, and it requires only 
Iliac the fliers land In the continen
tal United States.

Y

f u n e r a l  : : :
HELD HERE TODAY FOR 

HUBERT D. JEFFERIS

High Points of Bill
AUSTIN. Sept. 22.—c/p>—High 

points of cotton acreage curtail
ment bill passed by the legisla
ture:

Reduces acreage next year and 
in 1933 to approximately half of 
what it was this year.

Prevents any farmers from 
planting to cotton next year 
more than 30 per cent of his 
land In all crops this year.

Prohibits any farmers from 
planting the same land to cot
ton in successive years after 
1932.

In 1933, no farmer can plant 
to cotton more than 30 per cert 
of land he cultivated tn all crops 
in 1932. provided that he shall 
not be denied right to plan, as 
much as he was allowed to plant 
In 1932.

Farmers can be enjoined from 
growing more than their allot
ted amount of cotton. District 
and county attorneys and attor
ney general directed to bring in
junction suits. Penalty from 25 
to $100 an acre.

come out. and when they started In "
I loaded my shotgun. As Will came j about one-half of what tt was this 
on with an open knife, I shot, a ft-'year.
er I had said. 'For God's sake, don't l The bill was passed by the latgls- 
come on. I don't want to kill you." lature late yesterday. It prevents 

On cross examination by Clem any farmer from planting to cotton 
Calhoun, special prosecutor. Saffel t next year or in 1933 more than 30
denied he had gone with Frank per cent of the land he had In all

Funeral services for Robert Den- ] Windham’s wife. He also denied crops this >'ear- . ^ ^  4 u  im v ln ek
nis Jefferls, 53, cafe operator, were'he had doped liquor which he and The bill was signed at 11 44 o cloc
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at I Frank Wtndham drank together a 
the Mclnnis Funeral Home chape! I few days prior to the shootinc

[Stanley Baldwin j 
At Helm British 

Government Today
LONDON. Sept. 23—(JP)-Stanley 

Baldwin, leader of the conservative 
party, was at the helm of the
British government lor the first 
tlmt since 1919 today.

As lord president of the council 
Mr. Baldwin became acting prime 
minister yestdrday when Ramsay 
MacDonald left for a secret desti
nation In the country to recuperate 
trom the strain of keeping ttie 
pound sterling afloat on the world’s 
money markets.

Mr MacDonald's friends and as
sociates were net alarmed over his
condition and felt that a few days 
of golf and rest would restore him 
to tip-top shape as they have oa 
Iirevious occasions when overwork 
dictated temporary retirement from 
official cares. He himself Is under
stood to be puzzled by the ups and 
downs of his physical condition.

The Dally Express quoted him as 
having told a colleague recently that 
on his customary early morning 
walks he often meets those who 
tell him how pale and haggard lie 
is and others who congratulate him 
on looking so well.

“The first fellow telephones his 
friends that I seem at death's 
door." the prime minister was 
quoted, "while the other spreads the 
news that I am as fit as a fiddle, 
and they are both right. It only 
shows what a shifty lot we poli
ticians are."

Some newspapers professed to see 
in his departure a connection with 
the growing movement for an early 
appeal to the electorate on a pro
tective tariff issue The Herald, 
labor organ, for instance, said tie 
was being offered a bewildering 
variety of advice and was slipping 
away to take counsel with himself 
on a decision.

Other newspapers wrote o f the 
election as an assured fact and 
claimed to be able even to set the 
date They reiteratd that Mr Mac
Donald was willing to go to the

BRADY. Sept 23— (Sp»—Funeral 
services have been held for Auburn 
McNutt. 24. who was found dead at 
12 o'clock Sunday by members of 
his brother's family, with whom he 
lived, one-half mile east of 
Rochelle. A charge from a single 
barrel shotgun found tn the forks! scribed 
of

FIRST FLIGHT And Killed ,  Illicit 
Love Affair Blamed

and interment followed In Green- . . . .  . . .  . .
leaf Cemetery Rev P T  B u n ' A b i l e n e  W O m O H  S h o t  
ford, pastor of the Central Method- 1 
1st church, officiated.

Mr. Jeferis died at 3:15 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon In a local 
hospital from a heart attack. He

jhad been in 111 health for some | -
„ .  1 time and Wednesday morning war ABILENE. Sept. 23—(Jpi— Mrs
"  ^  ln * | not able to go to work at the cafi Leslie Wllcoxson, 2*. died last

name of the U. 8. 8 Akron was i*1- I wkiicFi he and his brother, George night of wounds received as she
teday at the top of the J jefferls. were operating at 412 Cen- stood In the doorway of her apart-

if a nearby tree, entered the hack , j,rtjht scroll of aviation achieve- iter avenue. About noon he went to ment here and Mrs. A. R. Franklin
cf the victim's head, death result- ments ]work but became very 111 shortly charged with murder, was under $6 -

I ing immediately. I staffed with the colors of the after 2 o'clock and went to the hos- 000 bond.

this morning. The signing was wit
nessed by J Ê  McDonald, people with a tariff policy on which

|Commissioner of Agriculture; Sena- lt was he sure of lhe s 
tors Oliver Cunningham of Abilene of the conaervatjves ^  half
and Clint Small of Wellington, and 10f tj,e liberals headed by Sir John
Representatives J . J • Olsen ol 
Yoakum and Lawrence Westbrook of 
Waco.

AKRON. O.. Sept.

Justice of the Peace W. B. Doug- IUnited States, the new pride of the pital.

ESTELLE TAYLOR IS 
PEEKED IIT JACK FOR 
GETTING RENO DIKBRCE

Simon.
David Lloyd George, liberal lead

er. was understood, however, to be 
hostile to an election and was said 
to have prepared a scathing mani
festo against lt If it becomes an Is
sue. The labor taction was consid
ered to be watching the turn of 
events and was ready for eventuali
ties.

through education In prevention." ■ •'usuc.' o. w.e reace w. n u o u v -, Unltf<1 S u t(s  the new prlde of the pi,ai. In a statement to W W West,
says Dean T  H Hart of Daniel : J*5* «as c a t0 h,o d l\<,uest' Navy soared aloft in maiden flight Robert Dennis Jefferls was born detective, at the hospital Mrs
Baker College the bodv. and he returned a verdict for three hours and 47 minutes yes- September 21, i878, in Athens, Wllcoxson named Mrs^ l^-anklln as

Dr Thomas H Taylor. preMdent ‘J , fd,f “tt„’,t^,rom “  « un8ho1 * ound terday afternoon and when lt des- Greece. He came to the United d ^ ^ h e r  a M U m e n t ^ ^ e d  Jack Dempsey
cended carried with it the aupre- ;states 35 years ago. landing at New m E! w u * I Although the former heavyweight!
maev of liehter-than-alr ships. 1 ish . nVmr- «tnvnd turn r husband was there Mrs. Wit- 0j y je world obtained a '

CHICAGO, Sept 22—(JPi—Estelle 
Taylor maintains she Is still Mrs

" 'd p T n e  ^bacU^of'the iTumment. ™ "c!ereased was said to have
both students and faculty, and will * « >  ‘ "w "  ^ V ^ e ^ f a ^ v  had The fllght the flrst ,est Ior vears. Leaving New York he spent afvorro from her at Reno yesterday,
cooperate % * £ £ £ ' £  , kone to Rochelle to attend church. £  Ftfe^for the w e ^ ^ f r e r  ^  , J *partment tn the educational pro- „  their return home found ^  . Goodyear-Aeppelln corpora yean  in Waco. Texas, and came to shnntlnlr | and accused Dempsey of poor

macy of lighter-than-air ships 
The flight was the first test for

York City where he stayed two, 
years. Leaving New York he spent coxson told the officer Franklin was

gram on fire prevention
"Faculty members and TtudenU 

realize that the more we do to |1 
prevent fire the better city we will 
have. We want to help tn any way 
we can and Invite men versed in 
lire prevention subjects to take port 
on our chapel program during Fire 
Prevention Week." he said.

Superintendent E. J. Woodward ol 
the Brownwood public schools said: 

Fire Prevention U vmiiu 
'T he public schools of this city 

are eager to Join with other organl-

and upon their return home, found | tkm fcr , he N 
the body Just outside the yard

Church of Christ 
Revival To Begin 

Next Friday Night

yean  in waco. i f « » .  anu wmhc w  shooting
Brownwood 12 years ago He h as . Three bullets pierced her body sponsn^nship" 
been In the restaurant business m ost! and a fourth passed through her 
of the time since coming to the left arm

Its success was amply evidenced 
in the chorus of approval from high
M ^ ^ w h o w e n ^ M o ^ o n '^ ^ m  United Statu. He was operator of j Mrs Franklin, wife o f an Abilene 
m ile  flleht as observers i the Central Cafe here for a long ; plumbing contractor, surrendered to

The silver hulled Leviathan of the time and recently went into busl- officers at the home of her parents, 
skyways carried 113 men, passengers ness at the restaurant at 412 Cen- Mr. and Mrs. J. M Loven. after say- 
and crew, which sets a new record ! ter avenue. I Ing tn a telephone caU: "I have shot
for America and Is believed to be Mr. Jefferls visited Athens In a woman and want to give up. 
the greatest passenger list of any 11911 find while there was married Mrs Wllcoxson formerly operat- 

The Church of Christ, worship- I airship In the world. ' to Miss Emily Fisher and the cou- ed a beauty shop here,
ping at 1020 Austin Avenue an- I Already the Navy is speculating pie returned to the United State*. Mrs Franklin was charged with 
nouncea a revival to begin Friday: on the manifold cruising posslbll-1 He Is survived by his wife and aasualt to m u w r  yesterday and re-

Hopes For Parker 
D. Cramer Are Held 

In British Circles
LONDON. Sept. 23—)/$*>— Hope 

that Parker D Cramer. America) 
airman, who was lost on a fligl* 
from Detroit to Copenhagen, re - 
mains alive lingered today.

On the request of the American 
embassy, the British broadca

Jack may feel very free at this 
moment," she said yesterday, "but 
until the California courts, where 
we both maintain our residences, de- 
Clare me free, i  shall still call my- j company appealed to ships tn North 
self Mrs. Jack Dempsey." j Sea waters and residents of the bar-

Mtss Tay lor who Is appearing at ren Orkney and Shetland Islands to 
a Chicago theater, said her attor- keep a sharp watch for Cramer and
ney, Joseph Scott, advised her "not 
to worry as he has full confidence 
that the courts of California will 
protect me.” She added that ac-

hls radio operator. Oliver Pacquetta. 
The radioed message said that the

wreckage of Cramer's plane, re
cently salvaged by the British traw-

zatlons'ln reducing the number of ■ night of this week. C. M. Moser, j tiles revealed In the Initial flight ' two children. William Dennis and b°nd- The charge , H tv«r« inmiotatMi stu n  her !*"! nt lndicated the possi-
fire losses Lessons on fire preven- ! minister of the Church of Christ a t ; The Akron has a cruising range of Alice Jefferls.
tlon are stressed, especially In the | Coleman, will do the preaching, 
third and fifth grades, while thtmes | Leaders of the church here in

B E T S  MADE 
E l  II DALLAS

Mxlocal Baptist churches 
• “Wimatlona! budget will 
>«n la one campaign this 

Melded at the meeting 
f ” .,011 Baptist General
I rt ^ Tuesd*y. ac- > b Thomas H Taylor, 

l .„ °* ard paym> College, 
the Brownwood 

[ ‘ tendance
J*" carried on
« f »th to December 6.

' 1' woemtiona! districts
harT ‘n Texas wh0

16th dlstrlrt. 
Sa rh L "“ tor of the 

tourch of San Angelo.
n jz*  c,mP*l*n to this 

k n of ,  are lw  Baptf.
[ . .  ^  ‘totrict and the ob-

| « 0  Ior, fh5 'E00 tithers and 
[Dr t"  he den',mtoational
■ S t e u Z S S larKest

t Ue V UbSCriber* to Concho Valley, 
a 1 Runnels county

mi£ ti ! rT>rolf ram at ‘ he
it e l* ^ re Howard Wll-• w ^ . .  G g Hop.
ih k°J ^cretary • Mrs W. state w m tt r 

flP. r Pol. M u  ^ r e *  Uy w w dner, b  . y  p
I toe ivT,. GIor«e Truett, 
five me FSt BaptUt

* Ingram. addreSS 0,1 the

r ^ u L at)!fnd' d the
d e n o m i -1‘ ndbejt most op-

P*ood Deimî nded ever held.
attendtog were

Dr £ Mt"r' uPtr»t 
P** Costin' . K Horn- 

M g 11 Avenue Baptlct 
K rT , Davls. Rev. r  
i^uth, Mn ?  5 0err- Mrs. 
'^rlor D- Galaway

^ °  OF OFFICER

^ vSUne«r^Pt,  * * -< * )
II Oovernor m°' ,0r wfloa* naj, ^  H. Murray

R ? k“N  o n f ,  Kuardsmen,

are written on that subject In all 
grades above the fifth. Making of 
fire prevention posters Is also em
phasized.

"Our city Is now receiving a re
duction of three cents In Its key rate 
cn insurance by reason of the tact 
that fire prevention Is being taught 
as a regular course of study. We 
believe that It pays In a financial 
way to teach children to ellmlnair 
carelessness In the dally use ol fire, 
and the moral effect Is likewise val
uable.

Fire drills at each building arc j

making announcement of the meet
ing said:

■ Mr. Moser has established him
self among his brethren as an ex
cellent preacher and evangelist.

11.000 miles at 50 knots. I Pallbearers: W. D. Armstrong.; aRer the death of Mrs. Wllcoxson
"We expect.”  said Rear Admiral RUfus Stanley, J. W. Jennings, I ( readily made. She walv-

William A. Moffett, “ to learn lessons w  covery, J. H. French and W. A fjj eioimlnlng trlal before Justice of 
far beyond those taught by the Roussei ' the Peacc Carl Hulsey.

1 waa chanked ^  murder last night I J S P J S S S P J S S ^ 't t a  heard in  , biUty. thal ' he men might have u k -

operations and experiences of the 
Los Angeles and the Graf Zeppelin 
because of the

along with this he Is highly re- i o f the Akron 
spectcd for his clean life and up- “Perhaps there will be trips over!

the Atlantic, perhaps to far-off |right character 
“The church here feels fortunate 

In securing this fine man to lead 
them In a series of meetings to con
tinue for ten days and the church 
and her minister extend to the peo
ple of Brownwood and surrounding 
terrltcry a cordial Invitation to at

conducted from time to time in o r - | tend a!, c f th e «  ^rvices. Services
der to lessen the danger of a at night "In case a building should become ‘ 30 o clock at night,
ignited. Hundreds of lives are lost _  , ,
each year in Texas as a result of | /  |j|q  Q f g  C r u t C a l l V  
fires, and many of these could bei  ̂ . J
aavedj by practicing fire drills at j I n j u r e d  I n  H i g h l V O y

Wreck at Corsicana
stated Intervals.

"The colossal fire waste to our I 
state and nation Is Impoverishing i 
our people, although few of then: 
realize lt. To combat this condition, 
every boy and girl In the public 
schools must be taught to observe 
fire hazards and to form habits 
of conduct that will prevent the 
major portion of this carelessness 
and waste."

Merits Hearty Cooperation
James C. White, president of the lr^ o 

Rotary Club, says: "Fire prevention 
is property conservation. Each 
property owner owes It to himself 
to see that his own household Is

designed superiority QamHers Operate 
In Tammany Clubs,

lands now inaccessible, and perhaps 1 
over the Pacific—to Hawaii. Guam i 
and maybe beyond."

“Truly,” summed up the chief of j 
the Naval Bureau of Aeronautics.

Los Angeles.
"I ’m sorry that at this crucial 

time cf Jack's career he should do
______ anything so unsportsmanlike," Miss

.  .  ____ ,, . | Taylor said. Apparently the “cru-
x m t ^  -r- v y ™ 1 cial time " referred to his plans to

a Î 1w v TefXz‘> f2? r< * >  go to Midas. Nevada, to work as a A grand jury of 42nd district court laborer ln a mlne of whlch he ts
which recently completed Us work t owner ln an effort condl.

‘ ,  C wn“ni  te™ '. has. b<w tlon himself for a comeback cam-
T f""d. ^ . “ y L° J ? 6 PaiST for the heavyweight cham-Policeman States fatal shooting of Mrs Leslie Wilcox- U n sh ip

a son, 26. former beauty parlor opera- _________ __________
--------- tor.

ne Naval Bureau oi Aeronautics,' NEW YORK. Sept. that Mrs. Wllcoxson died late yester- A TT\PYt C f l  ftiinS In
with completion of the Akron <»■ testimony of a Conducted day' a few hours after four buUet-s F i m e r l C a  JOlTlS  i n

United States resumes world leader-! Pj*o^sfilonal »x>ols ln P*crced ^er as s^e stood in the
ship in lighter-than-air." d*ce « ames and %,rt of doorwa>' of her second floor apart-

Commanding the Akron was Lieu- toree Tammany clubs was ^  ment here. Mrs. A R. Franklin,
tenant Commander Charles E. Ros- the rw ort of the ^ U t ^ i n w r t  wlfe of a piumblng contractor of
enduhl. former skipper of the Los ; kay.on I"10 municipal a f f ^  Abilene, who said she did the shoot-

tn refuge on one of the uninhabiUMI
| islands.

The Daily Mall pointed out that 
what was taken for a flying suit 
was found in the cockpit of the 
plane by the master of the Lord 
Trent, demonstrating to the news
paper that the pilot might have 
been able to discard the suit and 
leave the machine before It crash
ed.

The embassy acted on orders from 
Washington in response to a plea 
of William H Cramer, brother of 
Parker, who believes that the fliers 
may be marooned on a remote island 
and will remain there unless res
cued. The state department asked

Of Manchuria War the embassy whether a search ofir J t lftC flU V IU  TT U l Orlrnpvv hv almlonn hw*

Asking Cessation

Angeles and a survivor of the wreck 
c f  the Shanandoah, which occurred 
six years ago not far from the 
birth-place of the Akron.

CORSICANA, Sept. 24.—<7P)—J.
J. Immon and Mrs. Evelyn Renfro 
of Corsicana, were critically Injured 
on the highway four miles south of 
here last night when an automobile 
in which they were riding crashed 
into the rear of a parked corn

on theThe truck had stopped 
highway to repair a tire.

Immon had failed to regain con
sciousness early today and physi- 

protected'*agairTst” fIre," in" order to "Ians were much concerned about 
save his home and possibly the lives' his condition. He was injured about 
of his loved ones, and he owes to j fhe head and body, 
all other property owners an obllga- | Mrs. Renfro received a broken 
tlon to aid in keeping the commun- leg, a slight concussion, and cuts 
lty's fire losses at a minimum in and bruises about the head and 
erder to reduce the cost of insur- body.
a nee Fire prevention week merits --------------——-----------
the hearty cooperation of all the ^  n n O U T I C C  I * r O C fr (im  
people of Brownwood, in a syste-

ever : Opening Exercises 
Early High School

matte campaign against the 
present menace of fire.”

The Kiwanls club will cooperate
with the fire department ln fire | , ---------
prevention work declares D. W. | The program for the opening of 
Rosa, president ’ ; Early High school to be held at the

“The Kiwanls club has already school auditorium erenlng.

Loan Extensions by 
Government be Made 
West Texas Farmers

STAMFORD. Texas. Sept. 24— </P) 
Texas were Jubilant with announce
ment from the West Chamber of 
Commerce that the federal govern
ment had consented to extensions 
on crop production loans for those 
on whom repayments at maturity 
would work an undue hardship.

The announcement made last 
night fcllowed negotiations between 
Arthur M. Hyde, secretary o f agri-

---------- * -Infr hlf OilC UiU LJIC SUUU1 -
Questioned at a public nearing > jng wa3 released last night on $6,000 

Samuel Seabury. counsel for the bond ghe walved examining trteI i WASHINGTON. Sept . 24 — - -  
legislative committee. Captain Lew- | Prom her hos lta, the dying The w! ,ght of thf  American govern- 
is J. Valentine testified gambling woman told officers. ln the presence ^ n t h ^ b e e n thrownagatnst fur- 
raid* had been made upon the of newspaper mfn ^  Mr ^  ther hostilities in Manchuria 
Thomas M. Pardey Association o; came , the door of her apartment. ; SecreUry Stimson not only has 
the fourteenth assembly dls rict of knocked and demanded entrance, urged a cessation of fighting between 
which Sheriff M. Farley of New Mrs wllcoxson FrankUn was Chinese and Japanese troops, but has
Yory county Is the leader; the Tam- m (Jle apartment at the time, dash- withdrawal "from the presen.
many Central[Association of the L  out g ra p le  wlth his wlfp „  sltua Ion of d an ger- 
twelfth assembly district, of which start<>d shootine and J This action of the government
City Clerk

nbly district, oi wim-u ^  started shoot ins- and taking' lnls action oi tne government. 
Michael J. Cruise Is ;.harge of hpr plsto,g' a smaii auto- Presumably through the diplomatic

leader, and the Han-y C. Perry Asso- matlc He accompanled her t0 where representatives in Washington of the 
elation, o f which Perry the Chid hjs car wag parked about a block disputing nations, are made known 
------"  '  ------------— ...........—  '  and was a ilb  her when she to a note to the L e^ ru eof NationsClerk of the City Court, was former- i a w a y ,___ __  __ _ .,t. OMlc
ly leader. . . .  , phoned officers from the home of expressing sympathy with its stand

Valentine was a deputy Inspector . her mother that shp had . . ^  a on the Manchurian situation, 
and commanded a confidential woman •• j The League, ln a resolution, had
squad under police commissioners The have been married called upon Japan to halt the ad-
George V McLaughlin and the late 2„  s and have two chiidren a vance of troops Into the disputed 
Joseps A. Warren. He was reduced boy of [8 and g ,r, Qf u  ’ territory It asked that the United
to captain and his squad broken up Mrs wilcoxson came'here from States take a similar position.
when Grover A 
commissioner.

Valentine said that

Whalen became |B, Sprlng and formerly had lived „  R fP‘>'toK yesterday to the resolu- 
„  jin Guthrie. Oklahoma. A sister. Mrs. “ on/  th„e Amert^n Secretwy of

, -------  *n h Joe Ludon, arrived here from Big st*te assured the League of this
culture, and Amon O. Carter. Fort had the Tammany Central Assocla- spring a few minutes after the worn- *overnments 'wholehearted sympa- 
Worth publisher and chairman of tlon club under observation and at ; ans death Another sister Mrs Les t,hy '
the regional body's production loan that time Oeorge McManus, who 1 wullanison wa. fat.iiv  .hot at nie have already urged cessation of 
committee. (was tried and acquitted for toe ;g t ng seVerai months ago and h er ' hostiUtics and a witodrawal from

Secretary Hyde notified Carter the j murder of Arnold Rothstein, was husband is under bond on 'a  charge ht' Present situation of danger.” he 
policy adopted had been to consider j running a game there. | of murder ln connection with her said' and wU1 continue earnestly to
each case on 11s individual merits: a  game operated by a gnmbler dPR[h | work for the restoration of pence."

he Orkneys by airplane would be 
feasible and what would be the 
cost. . . , A

The Shetland! and the Orkneys 
comprise about 150 islands, of which 
only about one-sixth are Inhabited. 
Nothing edible grows on the others 
and a castaway would have to catch 
seabirds or fish to escape sta: ra
tion.

Chaplin and Gandhi 
Meet T uesday Night 
for 15 Minute Talk

amount of disturbance. The policy 
permits extensions In whole or tn 
part and will enable farmers to make 
crop before paying their loans. Sec
retary Hyde said.

Carter characterized the policy..nr .viwauu uuu .mn o'clock has Carter cnaracienzeo uie policy
had one fire prevention program ■?*■*"»**' °rtntendent adopted as "most human, practical
th is  v e a r  w ith  t a lk ,  a n d  fluures bien announced by superintendent  ,,ianthis year with talks and figures.
given by the fire marshal and fire'Spencer 8 George as follows 
chief. We are also very glad to] Invocation; songs by quartet, com - 
cooperate in National Fire Preven- poeed of Bert Middleton, Homer 
tlon Week and will asuiat ln any Middleton, W. M English and F.u- 
way possible," he said. itfene Meek; reading by Miss Jane

Rev. Joseph 8. Cook, president of Woodruff; address, Dr. Thomas H 
the Lions club had the following to j Taylor, president of Howard Payne 
say: 1 College; benediction.

Fire Prevention Program ! Before the opening of the formal 
“The Lions club will cooperate ln program the'Early High Trio will 

Fire Prevention Week to the ex- entertain wlth a concert. Sup.rtn- 
tent of urging general cooperation tendent George urges everyone who

the Farley club. Valentin? testified, 
after Warren’s resort near Third 
Avenue and Fourteenth Street was 
raided. Rothstein was one of War
ren's associates, the police captain 
said.

No convictions resulted from raids

and will have a fire prevention pro
gram during the week. The fire 
prevention program of the club is 
under the direction of the Safety

plans to attend the program to 
come early and hear the concert.

Clasaes at Early high school start 
Monday morning, September 28.

and constructive.”  He said the plan : on the political club.
|to be made effective should call foT 
the resurrection of the various 
ccuntv production loan committees 
to work with the district re presen- 
taives o f the United States seed 
loan office. He said the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce was urg
ing Secretary Hyde to take this 
step, so that the individual need of 
each borrower could be analyzed.

Fourteen agents of the U. 8. 8eed 
Loan Office have been placed ln th* 
Texas area in which loans were 
made. They are working under Carl 
C. Ell’s, state supervisor, who ho* 
opened offices ln Abilene.

Valentine said his men had great 
difficulty getting into the three 
clubs under suspicion although he 
had some of them Join the clubs ln 
an effort to form contacts with the 
gamblers Some of the gambling 
rooms had doors like refrigerators 
to make entrance difficult.

F t a n i  Fisting Spot
Rogue river, with It* highest 

source on the slope* of the Cascade 
range In Crater lake, Oregon. 1* re
garded as th* greatest steelhead 
trout stream of tbs Psclflc coast

____________ | The State Department has follow-
j ed closely developments in Manchu- 

I1 AI.LAS BRICKLAYERS AND , rian since the outbreak of hostilities 
CARPENTERS CUT WAGES | last week. While fee,ing that both 

DALLAS, Sept. 23.—<A*)—Volun- | the Kellogg-Briand pact to renounce 
tary wage scale reductions were an- war and the nine power treaty of 
nounced by Dallas carpenters and 1922 regarding principles and poll- 
bricklayers' unions yesterday. des concerning China bear on the

The present $10 per day carpen- situation, it has not sought to Invoke 
ters' wage scale was reduced to $8. either.
effective Oct. 1. ! --------------—--------------

The bricklayers' union adopted a 
recommendation of Its arbitration 
committee reducing Us wage scale 
from $14 to $10 a day.

UacU  Eb*n
“Milk mightn’t be so dear.”  said 

Uncle Kben. “ If dar was a* much 
enthusiasm bout pasture foh a herd 
o f cows as dar Is foh perrldln’ ac
commodation* foh a flock of golf 
balls,”—Washington Star.

Lover: 
you

LONDON. Sept. 23—(JP)—Mahat
ma Gandhi, who leads millions to
ward liberty, and Charlie Chaffin, 
who makes millions laugh, today 
cherished a friendship of mutual 
understanding.

A very charming man.”  sold 
Gandhi of Chaplin.

"A mest interesting figure,”  said 
Chaplin of Gandhi.

At Chaplin's behest they met lot 
the first time yesterday ln the East 
End home of one of the Indian 
leader's friends. Adults and chil
dren thronged around the house as 
the film comedian entered and load
ed him down with bouquets of gar
den flowers.

They talked for fifteen minutes 
—not about India or the silver 
screen, but about machinery. Sit
ting side by side on a sofa. Chaplin 
told Gandhi he did not understand 
why the latter championed the use 
of spinning wheel in place of mod
ern appliances.

"We might Install modem looms 
_  " . I like they have in Lancashier"
Do. y*” 1 __kJno.T' J “ « ; ! Oandhi told him. "but then «•

HE SPOILED IT

would produce more thanand so brilliant that at times I feel 
almost embarrassed ln your pres
ence.

She: But. dearest, you mustn't 
feel that way 

He

and enforce idleness upon some oth
er part of the world as a result of 
our over-production.”

Menard county's sixty year old JOS 
Oh, I dare say III get over Is to be preserved as a public 1 

that feeling when I know you bet-]and community house after 
ter.—Answers. I remodeled.

*

07672968
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but whteh exact & fearful toil o f life 
because in so many instance# they
are ignored until they have become 
practically Incurable Cancer, one of 
the several diseases of this type, still 
baffles the efforts of the dozens of 

_  . .scientists who arc endeavoring to
ae d -c la»sr°u'Tu ihacover a cure, but as a result of the

( *  . _________  campaign of public education con
ducted throughout the country in 

1 recent years the mortality rate from 
cancer has been greatly reduced 

j The people have been taught to fear 
j cancer, and to watch for its 
appearance with a view to taking 
prompt action to get rid of it before

them by political dap-trap of a
kind so much heard in recent days. 
When an opinion is once formed he

books read for each of the county's
13 000 inliabitaiita—a book a month. 
The county library supplies Us sub-

bluntiy states it without regard to | stations with the books listed In the
State Board of Education reading

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager
Any arroneoi 

Character s'
reflection upon the 

ln« or reputation of 
any parson, firm, or corporation 
much may appear In the column* 
M I n s  Banner-Bulletin win w 
pron.pt'> cor: ected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher. 
_A n y  error made In advertisements 
g u  be corrected upon being brought

its effect upon his own political life.
He is not always right, o f course
No one can face so many difficult 
problems ss confront the governor 
of Texas almost constantly and a l
ways be right, but he always thinks

1 he u> right before he speaks.
He believes that the people as a money In hand 

whole think along tlie right lines 
and that it is only necessary to find 
out for certain what they are think
ing. Speaking of legislation action.

I he recently said, “ X can’t ace that 
this session will benefit the farmers

the week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Bailey.

Quite a few of Zephyr and Turkey 
Peak people attended the quarterly

ed with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
O. O. Boyd. Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Jones spent Saturdav 
night and Sunday with Mr. and

courses, a system proving so helpful 
that the county b^ard of education 
now proposes to pool ths book fund 
available for the various districts

conference of the Methodist church Mrs. Clarence White of IHslng
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Eaton and 
baby of Bronte spent the first of 

and thus supply many more books the w £k  wUh his parents. Mr and
than It could purchase directly with „  ’ "

! Star.

To Make Selection 
Of Boys To Attend

w eek  op 
DEIsrRiggjjl

hhe
a 08T1n

TffEliltT o f r iT  rSJ« r UwB̂ l'ml!^ K reachfs the st« e ° f malignancy
i the amount of the soace consum

ed bv the error m  tne advertisement

Fifty Per Cent Reduction

The free clinic for crippled 
1 children likewise is practical Most 
of tlie physical defects of children 
can be removed or at least can be 

_ _ _  partially remedied. and In the
T H E  LEGISLATURE has answered clinic each crippled child will be 

the demand for statutory limits- |carefully examined with a view to 
non o f cotton production with a bill determining the type of treatment 
which in effect will reduce the acre- that will be beneficial. The children 
age next season approximately 50 who are suffering from physical 
per cent and will continue after next defects sre entitled to at least this 
year to restrain the Impulse of much, and since the examination is 
farmers to plant all their land to .o be free to all who come and 
cotton when market prospects are 1 involves no obligation on the part of 
good. Specificaily the bill permits the parent there seems to be no 
each farmer to plant next year 30 reason for falling to take full 
per eent of his tillable acreage to advantage o f It. 
cotton the tillable acreage being It is hoped that all the people of 
determined by the land he cultivated the city and county may avail 
in ah crops this year. The same themselves of the opportunity offered 
percentage basis applies In the 1933 by the public health day program, 
season wtlh the additional provision to inform themselves as to health 
that no 1933 cotton land can be protection and disease prevention 
devoted to cotton that year: and and to secure diagnoses of physical 
after 1933 no land could be planted defects in their children It is a 
to cotton in successive years. ;wactlcal program that Is offered.

The effect of this law will be and Its value to the community will 
negligible in this county, if  all the be measured by the popular response 
fanners take advantage of the to the invitation to share in its 
permission it gives them to plant 30 benefits, 
per cent o f their acreage In cotton

Official Studies War
Adjutant General W. W. Sterling 

will attend the Army War College 
in Washington Oct. 1 to 30 as a stu
dent In the executive course. From 

a great deal in prices this seakon. there he will fly to Harvard to wit- 
although it may stimulate the price ness the Texas-Harvard football 
a bit. The greatest benefit will be game. Evidently the Texas officer 
the education of the farmer in di- believes In preparedness.
versification of crops. W orld-wide1 ---------
depression of business must be ad- I More Canning Reports
Justed before tile price of cotton or More than 750,000 cans of fruits. J™" ' „ U ' - !n» 
any other commodity can be mate- ; vegetables and meals have been put * ' K
nally increased. The mills will not ] up by Navarro county farm women 
buy until they can sell. Merchants /or winter foed supplies. Merchants

8. B. Haddon had business In j 
Brown wood Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Eat -n and 
children of Comanche visited Mr
and Mrs. R. L. Eaton, Sunday.

John Quill and family and Miss 
Bell Hambrick visited relatives In 
Comanche Sunday 

Miss Margaret Damron left Sun
day for Denton where she will enter 
C. I. A. for this term of school.

Jeff Thomas Wilkes. Mr. Hardy 
and Miss Neely of Brownwood at
tended the Senior Epworth League

cannot wisely stock heavily under j have sold over 1H0 canning outfits 
i ".certain conditions." this roar and more than 1.000 fam-

---------  I illes have enough food stored to last
I’ naccountable Hysteria through the winter.

Recently Governor Sterling said
I  nured the East

The chairman of the State Board 
of Control, the State Highway En
gineer and an architect have re
turned from a trip to Harrisburg, 
Pa.. Washington, Richmond, New 
York and other eastern points 
studying plans for the new 9500.000 
highway building to be erected In

EQUIPMENT IS STOLEN 
FROM U N ’S O H  

ROOM AT WINCHELL
When members of the women’s 

home demonstration club at Wlr.

J
Club Encampment (Xtofer 4-1,

______ r  *  *U«9***
1 ^ ‘wnstiom 

Stating that the selection of n v e . i ^ n s  to *{
I or six boys to go to the state en- .lask of clears 

eampment at Dallas is now to be *
made. County Agent O. P. Oriffln T‘*  Ooveng* 
has mailed blanks to the club boys m< ns*' and 

| of Brown county for reports on caus,ti by 
: their club projects. The trips will 

be awarded to the boys who have 
done the best club work this year. ] About 150oqs 

In his report each boy must state evt'ry day and 
the kind of crop raised, how cultl- ^ -----

I

ll

chell went to the club ro m In the vated. the expense Of cultivation,
■ ’ | the yield, and so on. Also, each one 

must write a story to accompany 
the report, telling of his club work.

ALTU8, Okla., Sept. 23 —</P)— 
For killing the man who, she ad-

that there Is too much hysteria In 
Texas and the South. This Is plain
ly so. There is more food and raw 
products for clothing and other 
needs than can be used At least for 
a tew months the cotton fields will 
want more labor than can be ob
tained. Farmers are begging for 
help they cannot get at the highest | 
prices the market for products will I Texas, 
justify. The South tt all right even I 
If there Is but little money in ctr- I 
culatlcn. All that is needed Is for j
everyone to be as patient as pos- I ______________
-ible with those unable to meet e*-| Rev ^  ^  prtgldlns €lder oj 1 Byrds.

Winchell school building to hold 
their meeting Tuesday they found 
tliat the greater part of their club 
equipment had been stolen.

This property consisted of dishes.
The ladies Bible study class of the | cooking utensils and silverware and 

Methodist church met Monday aft- 1 was valued at about $25. The 
ernoon at the church. Mrs. J D. thieves left only a sifter, two roll- mitted, was her lover for five years, 
Smoot, who is attending the class ing pins, an egg beater, lour sher- Mrs. Annie Howse, middle aged ma- 
Uiwht a very interesting lesson. ’ b<t glasses, a sack of salt, two large tron and mother of a 1* year old 

Mrs. T. M. McCullcy and daugh- mixing spoons and two towels. No girl, faced the prospect today of 16 
ter. Miss Thflma and Misses Evelyn trace of the stolen articles has been years In prison. A district court Jurv 
and Margaret Levlsay were shopping found, and no clue that would In- late yesterday found her guilty of 
in Brownwood Saturday j dleate Just when the theft occurred, first degree manslaughter for the fa-

_________ _____ ____  Miss Maysie Malone, home d m- tal shooting of Thurman Fitzgerald,
* “  onstratlon agent, attended meet- Altus bachelor

| i  | |  lugs of b'-th Women’s anJ girls’
l i n H l P r  d u b s  at Wtnchell Tuesday. Monday!
1 1 1 11 1 .''en ded  a i- the

I* rlod.

.  Pll
w * tsr* u >.

cutting U(L 
and wlthott

Or. A.
THI !

Phone IS) 
Jr. lag

Blanket
^  Brownwood district preached atfinancial, arthatmeot ls brough ^  Methodist church Sunday at

*bout bMt-? roloy  ! the eleven o'clock hour. Dinner was

Mr Jess Cox and son, Thurman Brockesmlth club at the home of 
were In May Saturday Mrs J. D. Smith. Today she is at-

Mtts Ethel Jones and Mr. I. C ttndl,lk a meeting. at Dulin. and 
Jones were in May Saturday. meet with the Indian Creek

Mr and Mrs. Louis White spent cIubs Thursday.
Saturday night and Sundav with *
Mr. and Mrs Henry Rider of pQR SALE— 3 Disc Oliver

Plow, 1 Anthon, 3 Disc

. S '  on the ground' at twelve I Jones Chapel

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and 
Miss Ethel Jones spent Sunday with Plow for Fitrmall Tractor, 
Mr and Walter Jenkln- ot b o l h  j n  g Q o d  c o n d ;t io n  a n d

.uff, ! snd the fourth quarterly conference Mrs. Cora Cathey and children only lightly used. Will gel!
w  was held in the afternoon. The . of Elm visited her parents. Mr and A l „  _ o n J

evening service consisted of a pro- Mrs C. C Boyd. Sunday a t * A  ,  »ome good

again 
worse
perlty
they are merely paving the penalty

Why cry gram rendered by the Junior Ep- Mr. and Mrs. Prater Mills vlsiteo 4 Disc Plows for sale.—
worth League and a short talk by Mr and Mrs. Beny Waldrip Sun- C e n tr a l  H a r d w a r e  C o ir* . | the pastor. Rev j  D. Smoot. J  day. c e n t r a l  r ia r a w a r e  t - o i r

Mr. o ley  Boyd and family visit- P^H y, Phone 164. 2tw

Such planting probably would In
crease the county's acreage of cotton, 
as a matter of fact, because it is 
doubtful whether 30 per cent of ths 
farming land was used for cotton 
growing this year It will hare a

The Bar Goes W et
’J’HE REPEAL of the prohibition 

amendment was formally recom
mended the other day by a majority 
vote of the American Bar Associa
tion. when the result of a referendum

la the major crop, and it is m such 
sections that it will actually cause a 
fifty per cent reduction in cotton 
planting

questionable because It apparently Is 
an Invasion of property rlghta. H
-he courts take into consideration the

definite effect, however, in th e  large condllc* d  last year was announced 
•otton growing section, where cotton w d  lncorporated in ^  proeredin,?

of the annual convention The vote 
was 13.779 members of the associa- 
t'.otf favoring repeal and 6.34ft
opposing, which represented about 75 

T t*  constlr Kionalrv of the law is ^  Cf. , of |he total m em btn tlp

This action by the American Bar 
Association which includes, theoretl- 

„  eally, least, the outstanding
andl^Kited tact that the law was jawyers 0f th , nation. Is somewhat 
InaplreO by a desire to improve the qisroneemlng because tt reflects 
market snd that Its purported soil what undoubtedly is a developing 
oonserration Intent Is merely a optBlon that ^  eighteenth
subterfuge they undoubtedly will tm m km eat ^  uken  out of
hold that it Is Invalid. Even If the the constitution. The amendihent 
law la held to be constitutional. ^  attacked from every poasl- 
however, tt U not an enforceable bk> tnd ,  well organised
atatute because of the inadequacy of efTort ^  ^  to bring tt Into
the machinery available for making disrepute if not because the people 
tt fully operative. The burden of oppose prohibition In principle be- 
proof o f violation of the law. in each cauJe they are convinced that the 
Instance in which a farmer is Uw can not t*. adequately enforced 
suspected of planting more than the and therefore sho-ald be destroyed 
legal percentage of his land to That this campaign has won the 
eotton. will be upon the state, and endorsement of a majority of the 
in most instances tt win be impossl- members of the Bar Association
ble for the state to prove, without indicates the widespread influence It
the assistance of the land owner, has had and Is having. 
how much cotton be is cultivating, it should be pointed out that the
or how much he cultivated in the vote tabulated In the Bar Asaocia-
preceding season. Endless litigation tlon's referendum represented only a 
Is in prospect if s serious attempt to fraction of the whole number of 
enforce the law is made. Dwyers in the country, and does not

As a basis for agreement am ong. indicate that the profession as a
eotton growers to reduce their acre- whole thinks repeal of the eighteenth 
age for their own welfare and amendment should be undertaken. > 
profit, the law will serve admirably. The amendment itself is secure, and 
In the event of general observance of there is not the remotest probability 
Its provisions Too much cotton has that Its repeal will even be under- ' 
been produced, and eventually the taken through the necessary proce- 
South must get away from over- dure starting with the submission of 
production of the staple. The the issue by Congress. But the 
so-called Cotton Belt no longer continued attacks upon It have been 
controls the world’s production, trengthening the opposition to it
Other countries can raise as much and adding to the difficulties
or more cotton than the South, and encountered in making it as fully : 
as acreage reduction here boosts the operative as was contemplated when 
world market other countries will it wsa approved This is a challenge 
Increase their production In the not to the friends of prohibition to 
far distant future we may find the maintain their defenses and to 
United States importing cotton continue to wage their battle. The 
Instead of exporting It, and export- enemy, though defeated, Is still 
lng other farm products from the disturbingly active.
■action which now is flooding the --------------*
world markets with unwanted and ............— ■ • ■  ............. -  • »-»■■»-«-»
unneoassary cotton. Only a br 
crisis such as that now confronting 
the cotton growers could convince, 
them of the menace hidden In this

of their improvidence 
about tt?

______ I
Rev Judson Prince o f Brownwood

Working sketches for I3.500.00C ' Tj’ 1 {” **})* “. ^ ^ u n d S v
worth ol buildings have been ap-
Pr ' "d by the regent-, of the Uni- S S S S L ? 1!  *  ^
versity of Texas. These buildings are | 
to be paid for out of oil royalties.
Had its oil properties been con-1 
served in a way to have saved the 
oil and gas for the University the 
wealth of the institution would have
been such that legislation appro-. „  __
prlations would now be unnecessary ' Brownwood vtsitln*

COTTON SACKI
8 Ounce A . Grade Corsicana

--------- 1 0 c  Yard—

and has been all season. Buy a 
low price. Some firms have sold 8 
this season, when duck should be low

good!

H e m h h i t l
TH E S T O O E  FO R ALL THE PEC

announced last church day that 
they would reorganize the Senior B 
Y P. U. at some set hour next 
Sunday. All who are interested arc 
requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lanford 
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Gilbert of 

relatives
E x p ira tio n 'o f ^ ^ ‘ p r t ^ s i .  j ‘ ^  friend, here BumMy 
both public and private, has robbed i Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker 
the people of much of this source ol , ,  * e**"f ^° wlth
natural wealth I st*t*1'1 Mrs- Henry’ Rampy o f Wil-

______ meth.
Reduct nr True* Acreage Mrs Harry Bettis and children

Having learned bv expensive ex- j i "  Brownwood Sunday to see
pener.ee that then* can be T oo  Blanche Dabney
much of even the best of things.- ' T1*  Pupils enjoyed a
truck growers in the Lower Rio ^1! ^ Saturdav eTtnin(f'
O rtod f Valley and the Winter Gar- attended reported na\'ln«
den District, have agreed togeth er- enjoyable evening,
without asking to be forced to do ' Mis* Maurine Bird and Mrs. R. B 
so by legislation— to reduce crop Swart were visiting in Brownwood

BE

r>
acreage. fli> reductions, based on 
sppnrent market demrutds, rxnge 
(rori 25 pe- ent on s'ring beans 
to 64 per ce.i. on cucumbers Toma
toes will be reduced 31 per cent.

Saturday.
Demis Byrd o f Brownwood visit

ed his grandmother, Mrs. McQuetr.
last week.

Blake McLaughlin and children
These truck growers have found that | and Mrs Ous Gafford of Cross Cut 
they make more money when pro- v'slt<?d *n the home of Mr and Mrs. 
duction merely keeps pace with ^ McLaughlin Sunday, 
demand and are trying earnestly to Mrs. Tom Martin had business In 
make the necessary adjustments. Brownwood Monday.

______ B J. Stephens visited friends at
Texas Goods Week Wingate a short time Saturday.

The South Texas Press Association Mrs LeUa Hick* and daughter, 
has asked that a week in November TaeneUa and H D Llghtsey had 
be set aside to advertise and buy I business in Brownwood Saturday. 
Texas-made goods. Such a move- ; ^ r- Mrs. W. J. Richmond re-
ment. if given the hearty support of Cf1ved * message Friday from Lub- 
munufacturers and merchants. , bot̂ k announcing the arrival of a 
would do much to acquaint people j granddaughter in the home of Mr. 
with the merits of goods made in j and Mrs. Robert Crump The little 
Ttxas Most of us are unacquainted answ'pr to Mary Lou
with many Texas products In an | Mr. and Mrs. White Reeves and 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai Reeves were vis
iting in Brownwood Sundav.

Rube Swart of Fort Worth visited 
his sister. Mrs D P. Cobb. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs le e  Stewart had 
business in Brownwood Friday.

Miss Blanche Dabenv who has 
been seriously 111 In the Medical Arts 
Hospital. Brownwood. for the past 
three weeks. Is reported improving 
some at this writing, but is not yet 
out of danger.

Value of Publicity j Mr- and Mrs. Ben Nix and little
The Coca Cola business furnishes 1 dau*bter spent the week-end with

article in Texas Weekly, C M Ham
mond calls attention to a Texas- 
made shoe of superior quality that 
retails for 95.00 a pair, but it is 
doubtful if a tloeen newspaper pub
lishers in Texas had ever heard of 
it Texas manufacturers must make 
their products known to Texans if 
they would sell them. Most of them 
are entirely too indifferent to the 
value of persistent publicity

I TEXAS AND TEXANS

evolution of their industry, but that 
they have been convinced is amply 
proven by the readiness with which
they have agreed to statutory 
interference with their private activ
ities as independent individuals.

By W ILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas
“ All Texans for all Texas"

A  Practical Program

r  u .  i ,  >o

Unwarranted Expectations
Many Texans are expecting too 

much from legislation. No sound i 
reason can be given for any gTeat 
advance In cotton or other farm 
prices because of any legUBation

be rendered the people of Brown- |lty ^  the wm.ld to pay higher prices
wood and Brown county In the 
public health day program here 
next Thursday In all lines of human 
endeavor the necessity has been 
emphasized recently for eliminating 
waste sind conserving resources: and 
ths purpose of the health day 
program is to aid In reducing the 

occasioned by illness as well

Undoubtedly It will be to the ad
vantage of Texas to decrease cotton 
production, but such decrease can
not in itself increase the world's 
buying power to any great extent. 
Proposed legislation does not go to 
the root of the trouble, which is In
ternational In character, and any 
remedial effects therefrom will at 
best be but temporary and by no 
means what noisy political exhort-

a fine example of the value of pub
licity. Tlie bu-siness has grown stead
ily from its beginning, but the ad
vertising has been always a little 
ahead of business growth. A Coca 
Cola franchise is now valuable. A 
local manufacturing plant and busi
ness at San Antonio has Just 
sold for 9600,100 to Shreveport 
ers. It was begun 22 years ago 
very small way by the owners who 
made this sale. Persistent push has 
done the trick and enabled them to 
retire wealthy They could not have 
done this without advertising. Why 
expect any business to frow of it
self, however good Its products may 
be?

Growing District Fair
The Winter Garden Fair, to be 

held at Pearsall, October 7-10, will 
be ’ bigger and better" than ever ac
cording to announcements, and 
those who know the district do not 
doubt the statement. There is a 
spirit o f eo-operatlon in that section 
that works constantly for its im
provement. Success merely stimu
lates greater effort. With diversi
fied crops better than ever before, 
there is no reason why a better fair 
should not be held, and it will be.

relatives of Cross Plains.
John McQueen of Brownwood vis

ited relatives here Sunday.
Miss Muriel Bailey of Howard 

Payne College. Brownwood. spent

5  !US TRIER IT AND SAYS 
NEW MEDICINE fl. K.

Geo. Moti Says "Argotanr Has Cer
tainly Relieved Me of All My 

Stomach Trouble "

Burnet's Prosperity
For a long while Burnet appeared 

to have reached its maximum 
growth. The building of the great
Hamilton dam near by has changed

. , .__ .. j ers so freely assert they will be.as conserving physical strength and ; ______ 7
preventing human suffering

The lectures and pictures which |
will

George Moti. owner of the Motl 
Garage at 1815 N. Chad bourne St., 
San Angelo. Texas, is very pleased 
with the results he has obtained 
from the use of Argotane and the 
genuineness of his enthusiasm nev
er fails to convince his hearers that 
his faith is well founded.

’•I’ve tried It out and I know," he 
said, while talking with the Argo
tane representative. "I  have taken 
three bottles of Argotane and It 
has surely relieved me of all my 
stomach troubles.

’’ I was In Just a general run
down condition and lost my appe
tite. My stomach Just seemed to I 
go back on me entirely and I could I 
not digest anything I would eat. 
Gas formed on my stomach after' 
eating and I would be unconr.forta-1 

I didn’t gel
conditions and there is unusual
building activity in the town, which I Me for several hours 
is going after the extra trade that I a good night's rest and when mom- 
the construction has brought. The i lng came I would feel more tired j 
town now wants to secure added and worn out than when I went to
attraction of a State park. Numer
ous small dams in the streams a- 
round Burnet, Marble Falls and 
Llano, when completed, will create 
reservoirs to be stocked with fish, as

bed. I was badly constipated.
•’Argotane was advertised ao high-1 

ly in the paper, I began taking it. | 
I ’m much better than I was and 
have improved in every way. I

Sterling’s Philosophy 
Governor Sterling may not be 

be important portions of the classed ss an unusually brilliant 
„ _  . ,man In fact he tt rather a slow

dar^a program will be highly lnstruc- ^dnkar, but he exhibits plain com- 
lb s ,  their purpose being to aid the rnon sense to an unusual degree an d ! 
people in recognising the symptoms ,* homely philosophy that proves him 
«T dlssasss which are curable when , prewlon hp ^  ^  ^  ^

it tt given at their beginning ground, - end Is not easily swept off

^  and . I haven’t had a spell of gas or bloat- 
shosjld a ttry t thousands of v is i t o r s ,^  glrPe T gtarted taking Argotane.
a* o n * o f  t h e 'b e r u V v ^ u t r f r i S f  My 1)0 wfU are re*ulat« 5 add I a* one f the beauty spots of Texas gle„ p flnf, every ntght and really

have more pep and energy than I 
McCulloch County Library have had for quite a while. I am 

If any cme has ever doubted the glad to my a good word for Argo- 
demand for county libraries, the tane." i
annual report of the McCulloch OenulnP Argotane may be beught 
county librarian should remove that In Brewnwoad at Renfro’s Rexall 
doubt. It shows an sverays of U  Drug Stores Cady.)

AGAIN
We have an offer for you that is unexcelled in its value, inasmuch as it ] 

you every advantage and you HEAP THE PROFITS!

Two Complete Newspapers^
Semi-Weekly Farm News—Banner Bui
Texas proafest farm paper . . . Devoted to the farm 
and home . . . Widely known throughout the state of 
Texas, of interest to every farmer of this county.

“Oldest Kstahlishcd Newspapir In Brow* i 
Carries all local and foreign news that it rf{
interest to vou and vour community.

D O T H 0)

ONE
Y E A R $ 1

THIN
O f  i t

TWO for the Price of

This Is Y our Chance T o  G et A  Real

B A R G A I N
An Opportunity That You Seldom Ever Get

All you have to do is sign your name and address on the coupon below, 
to us with your remittance, and we will start the papers immediately.

HURRY -  
Don't Miss This

I T ’ S A R E A L

B A R G A I N

Coupon
..., w*at I

the combination of two papers. The Banner- j 
and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, sent w

stftt?
8treet, Route or Box town |
for which you will find the remittance |
9 ................... Paper Will S tart ;

BANNER-BULLETIN
P . O . B o x 489 Brownwood, Texas

•v
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Christ In the Ministry of HeaUng," and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd attended th e '.^ n  .  

|by Leila McBride; 8 , 'Forward With party at M r.w ul Mre M il" frid^y P r L  
Christ in Overcoming Superstition,” night of near Holder U y P
by :j erry Hawthorne, and#, "For- Mr. Vernon Pittman visaed here 

rTaifrcd Q rtf fin of ward With Christ In the Otvlng of Sunday Vl8lted here
* 8nd visitors in Sell,” by C. B. McBride, Jr.

an

1 S t S
Usl

Center Point
p H Bullion ! ______

fnSnc u , : 1  fH-riicsday People in this community are 
Irrw.ii.'hell ; .iffertng for want of stock water.
nB*®* . Springs So*"® are brivina their catUe quite

Thursday 1“  distance to water.
‘ ^CToaocr is visiting 

[ ^ *  r>u. Kelly at San

. „  dub will meet on 
ifLjnrng. September Htn.
■  i • Women s

l o t i o n  Club will meet 
Miss Ma.vesie 

Home Denionstra-
"£S Z «* -  •*»PL.,, demonstrati it. 

t e  Bob Mo- in of Port 
aTf beta visiting bis fath-

Charles Stewart and Weldon 
Ettwnrt spent Sunday afternoon 
with Lowell Chambers.

Mr. Vernon George was in Brown- 
wood on butanes* Satin day.

Mr. C. 8 . Skiles and son, Alver, 
returned to thetr home in Snyder 
Sunday after a few weeks visit 
with Mrs L N. Kelly.

Mr. Dillard Myrick was in our 
community Monday.

Miss Sadie Dixon is .spending this 
week in Brownwood attending the 

_ J 9  ■  1  revival at Melwood Avenue Baptist
itv McMullen snd Herman ' cj,urBj,t
ire m»rr;fd at Brownwood , Q D chambers wa- in Brown- 

. , wood Saturday.
crowd enjoyed the musical; L N Kellv was ,n Brownwood
■e of Mr and Mrs. ° ' ^  Saturday.

^ C h a m b e rs  i, now vis
rrf thp place

nnfi «i m  unam ovn is now vis-

S ng« S . trand ctaueht,r' Mre- H
'u :n  D«on played was in Brownwood

Juanita Burns and W. L. Me* 
Murry of Owens attended the party
at Mr. Boyd's Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie of Abernathy are visiting relatives
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Jones and chil- ■Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris and

Bangs

lungWinston and Olynn E. L. Dixon had another attack

Mrs. Bob Caldwell and baby of 
Menard Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGeorge 
returned Saturday from an extend
ed visit with relatives in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walker of La- 
mesa are guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Page and little 
daughter of Big Springs is visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Page’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Black have return
ed to San Antonio after a visit 
with their sister, Mrs J. W. Prince 
and brother. E. B. Sikes.

Mrs. Frank Sullivan and children 
spent Thursday in Rockwood with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Mask and son 
Harold visited their parents in 
Gouldbu&k Sunday.

Mrs. Craig of Italy spent several 
days in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Prlnoe, the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Allrldge and
the

week-end with their parents here.
Mr. and Mrs Erwin Medcalf and 

children have returned from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Gene Carr at 
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner, formerly

! l « v <uen 'lb week-end of high blood pressure Saturday; baby of Ooldthwalte pent
.ad ilrs Ludlow Allen. (while at the gin. but is able to be — ■- — ■ r  i -------------
Tt of Brew n» ood at te nded up again now.
•1 Ssturdav night. Mr end Mrs H. O. Dixon have

|Bcvd of Formv spent the moved back to the Harris lease aft- 
gbirt with his parents. Mr I er having stayed with their par 
i_ |ir! Boyd • enta, Mr. and Mrs E L. Dixon,

j  luelll, Clar? and OUle since Mr Dixon had a stroke of ps 
|uH Jick Orimes of Bowser ralysis and high blood pressure 
Ci*?:. '■ '  M as Beulah Dlx"n attended ser-
I Mrs 0 C. Edwards' «a  u cts  at the Central Methodist 

j  t*: ' _ . church at Brownwood Sunday night
fftr M l • ’ a !l?d Mr and Mrs Owen P»tross lett

J 8s'unity niglit ho«*»- Monday for New Mexico to make 
, 8*™®d, on his b irth -; thelr homt
iMbmenL w e  served toj E L i>txon was very much gur_ 

lidney Dr,bred of Thursday mommg

family spent Sunday ip the home of dren of Brownwood vlsttod relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pittman at here Sunday.
° ™ -  D j .  , u k ( Mieses Bernice Morris, Mae Van-
Mn , ,,d USMrS% l 8 t . d yen . t  7a,idt and A i f 1  attended * sln« “ *  
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Horton were 
Brownwood traders Saturday.

T. M. Lane was transacting busi
ness in Comanche Tuesday.

Tommie Moore returned to his 
home near Comanche after being tn 
the community last week helping C. 
L. Hinson make sorghum syrup

at Harmony Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. L. T, Beck of San 

Angelo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Petty.

Mr. J. L. Vanzandt returned1 
Tuesday from Bryan where he ac
companied his son. Lowell, who en
tered A. & M. College.

Misses Inez and Emma Nesmith,

TRUCK STRIKES FIRM  
W AG O N, DRIVER IS

HURT, COTTON LUSTDr- L p Allison

ttered overi had fallen with cotton i
it, say witnesses.

1 Doctors say Mr. Brewster is only
1 slightly Injured and can probably 
leave the hospital this afternoon.

The driver on a wagon loaded 
with cotton was slightly injured, the

Changes Office
Dr. L. P Allison has moved his

one of °fflee from the Medical Arts Hospl- 
tal to 512 Citizens National Bank the horses suffered a broken leg and hulWJng The new officc was opene<i

wagon was badly damaged.

M‘ n ‘tnd.M7  ~A D P1U,man and Hazel Quirrel and Alia Kae Coffey
" J .  0 1  ° w' nf  8£ ntKa * ° ! j  attended the singing at Harmonywhile Monday night In the home ot „  .
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris. °  ,uay'

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and son, Mr. Alton Keeler was a Brown - 
Billie, attended singing at Clio on wood visitor Sunday.
Sunday night. | Mrs. Houston Parks of Rrown-

Mrs. Scott visited Mrs. T . M. wood visited relatives here Sunday 
Lane Friday afternoon. afternoon

An estimated damage of $3,050 was w a5  mattered for several Monday
done by fire at Bangs to the tw o ' hlmdred yards along the road when Dr. Allison■ m W  I  ys the office was
story Odd Fellows lodge building and ’ „ . rRe truck hit the wagon at 5:30 moved because he feels that he can
the equipment of The Bangs Gazette. , ■ __Thp ..rridert extend his work. He retains his
weekly newspaper, and Busy Bee °  about 7 miles connections at the hospital and has
Bakery, located on the first floor of e d ^ d  ̂ &d°  , staff privileges there as if, the past.------

near;
Blanket, driver of the cotton wagon, . . . . . . . . . . . .  »»■»■«■«

and the lodge hall on t h e y ' d  J L 5 J 5 !  ^ T ^ » S S ! t R o l s t O I l  S h o e  S h o p  l

Bukery, iota tea on tne iirsi noor oi -------- -- ~ . -
the building, at 3:25 o'clock Sunday Irom farmer of
afternoon. The officc of the South- S Z Z f S '^ l I Z Z L ' i .
western States Telephone Company

flo-r were not damaged.
Damage to the building was $1,500

| receiving treatment for 
' nose and a bruised left leg. He was i

latlves.
Billie

business in Brownwood Saturday.
All the school children of thL Mrs R Reaaoncr was toopptog in 

community will be glad when Mon- Brownwood ;Saturday 
-------------- - a* school will start at; Mlssp,  Karr and Maryday comes 
Early High

Mrs. Maggie Bell of Temple is 1( *hf. week-end__ 1, „ .  ,„,v.„r \u r\ Brownwood with their parents
in

Mrs. T. M. Lane, who has been Misses Avis and Inez P etsick^„^hT Hh?;rkervt^ n e d UbvVl"e^Arilmr rushed from the scene of the accl- 
111 for several weeks. Is not much|sp(,nt the wcek^ nU wllh Uieir par- , H^hLrer^^$1200  ̂ d^to T^e Gaz- bent to the hosplul in a Mclmus 
improved. May O ods richest bless- ents.. i J " 'd  h ^ e o r J e  Brr«ms M  Funeral Home ambulance,
lngs be with her is our prayer. i Kred Reasoner of Brownwood acrordmH t j  an estmiat- m^de today' Bnwster started to town early tin 1

Allgoixl was transacting M)ent the week-end here with rel- q iH, tire n thought to have origi-1 morning with a load of cotton ready ( K.tnrd-v I .. tne iwe n  mougm vo nave on*, the gln Hc ws driving on

All loss except the equipment of 1>i*hway 10  andhTh^hWaf.'’ ", *  ,a.Q
The Gazette was covered by tnsur- lrom thl _ rPrfJrh byfhth , T'T5 1  n°i trucks owned by the Jolmson btor-

(lulek Run From Urownw.KXt ■'«* Company. Both drivers stopped 
The Brownwood Fire Department 1̂ ^ P h o n e d  for the ambulance am. 

answered the call in the truck from ln ukInk care of lhe wa*on
Station No. 2 and made the run to and team- . , „  »h
Bangs in 1? minutes. The Bangs Mr Brewster was thrown from the 
Fire Department had the fire under aaoo,n 1 0 ‘ he Pavement The waged 
control when the local department was turned over w d  w a ^ ^ rt .ca d t  
arrived. Brownwood firemen did no. ; destroyed except for the wheels One 
unload their equipment, but assisted c f ’ he borM>s hfld a le,t rtar itl! 
the Bangs firemtn 

C O Jenkkis and J P Eadr 1 
Bangs volunteer firemen, were

t Shoe Repairing I
i \\r make old shoes Rood as I 
f Reasonable Trices
♦

” 1

here visiting her father, W. Q . 
Mitchell.

Miss Audle Baker, who Is attend
ing school at Blanket, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Baker

The name of the B. Y P. U. pro
gram "Forward with Christ ln A f
rica.” Leader—Mr. Oeorge W arc,;Bangs_ in 12  minutes 
3. Nigeria—Mrs Massinglll, 4 Nige
ria for Christ—Iva Mae Reasoner, 5.

Mrs. Nell Davis and son, Billie, Forward with Christ tn Building
were shoppers tn Brownwood Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Hyrs received word 
that her son, Ray Davis, of Okla-

Miss Viola Visart of this city, spent homa was some improved Mr. Davis

I Mrs

Wednesday and Thursday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. J Byars. The 
young couple will have completed 
a 11.0 0 0  mile vacation trip when 
they reach their home In Houston 
Friday. The trip Included eighteen 
states from Texas to upper Michi- 
"an north and California west and 

when back. Mr. Wagner is connected 
with the U. 8 . Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Rochester, 
Mrs. W. V/. Layman and Undine 
Bradley were visitors tn Comanche 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brooks and 
son of Fort Worth are visiting rel
atives ln Bang :.

Mildred Boenicke has been dis-

Sundav here with her abod , U,l„  y n‘ Cenl^JRr arc Mr , u ,Xl)n . Baptist rhurch. Brownwood. with
[ Sc.:.- Boascr attended 1 f traw and cotton “ cks

l,t tne home of Mr «nd l“ ' °  hls *‘eUl and began p.
C Edwards Saturday cotton. A delicious lunch was spread 

| under a large tree near the field 
I/tfca McDcarmond and by the wives and mothers of these 

Ixirt V.,. re Mr Mid Mrs. Rood people After the day s la- 
[ McDeann md at Jordan bor was over this group of Chris-
 ̂today |fian people gathered at the house-missed from a Brownwood hospital
I Martin of Br it.wood vis- for a social hour together. Music! following a minor operation, 

i here Sunday afternoon, was furnished by the Mitchell, Mark Boler, who was operated 
Jfcxr- :! Co. :r.an s[>?nt brothers and Leonard Scott after nn this past week for appendicitis, 
1 B tiu community visiting | which a short talk was made by 

Rev. Otis Cahill Refreshment* of 
|>& u.d J I Casln o( |CP cream and rake were served to 

ittended the musical about fifty. Rev. CahUl closed the 
K-':i ? 'enjoyable day with a prayer
1“  : ' Mrs I ester White Grandmother

night a; the Baptist Adams> s  s .

Churches—Mrs. McKinney. 6 For
ward with Christ tn the Ministry 
of Healing—Mr Orlffln Vocal 
•olo—Miss Inez Petsick, 8 . Forward 
with Overcoming Superstitions — 

has been critically ill for seven j Marlon Reasoner, 9 Forward with 
weeks. * Christ ln the Giving—Geneva Me-

Charlie Mitchell was attending to Kinney, 
business in Brownwood Wednesday Mrs Arthur Drlskill and daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs Clem Longley of ter, Mammie Dell were shopping tn 
Brownwood were visitors tn the Brownwood Saturday afternoon
community Sunday afternoon. : Mrs. C. R. Roase and daughter...... . Ml l , [rlJ __

Miss Myrtle Doss spent Saturday Maxine, were Brownwood shoppers ;and equipment were not damaged 
wltb ber sister, Mra. John Saturday. and the oll.ee continued to operate

E » lT‘ —. . , . . , . . .. Messrs. Leslie Griffin and Alec as usual
John Birke is taking chiropractic Bdwards and Miss Lutie Beth Mor- . Mr. Uroslus said most of hls l'ss 

111 a San Antol“ °  me<Uo*1iriss attended the Daniel Baker- was in paper stock and office ma-

left rear
broken.

The ground around the scene of 
the accident looked as though snow

A . C. Cox Barber Shop
Open Until 8 P M

Shave 15c— Haircut 25c 
Tonic and Oil, 25c.

To All My Friends snd Customers 
Across from Osborn Hotel 

109 Main St. Brownwood, Texas

slightly Injured while fighting the ............... ..
fire. Both men received minor cuts iMiTmni-iini-iim.nm
abiut the hands from broken glass BlliPliffijl, WKitf'liiaii!ftiiii;j ilillli"1|ll::l'i'l.' 
A report today said the Injuries were 
slight and both men are all right p|

J. H. McKee, local manager of B  
the Southwestern States Telephone B|
Company, was at Bangs shortly after ||| 
the tire started. He said the office B

IlliWIt mu

is reported doing nicely In a Brown
wood hospital.

An estimated damage of $3,050 
was done by fire to the two-story 
Odd Fellows lodge building and the

school.
W. A. Price was transacting bust-, , . . 

ness in Brownwood Tuesday.
Simmons football game Friday

Goldthwaite
Mrs. C. R. Boase left Saturday 

for a visit ln Arkansas.
Miss Bernice Morris was shopping 

tn Brownwood Saturday.
I The Ladles’ Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church gave an ice 

(cream supper Saturday on theMr. and Mrs. W D. Wilson o l ................. .... ....................................
Winslow, Arizona left for hlome church jawn Thev were well pleas- 
Sunday morning after spending a od with (hp procepds 
few days here visiting Mrs. Wilson s 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Mullens. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosler, son

and Mildred Waldrum, visi’ ed Mr.Mullens went home with them for fln(J Mrs CTyde 0reer Sunday-

chtnery, damaged by water and fire 
He did not estimate how long it will - | 
take to put the office in shape and 
resume publication of The Gazette. B  
Mr. Brosius said he had Insurance 9  
on his property until a few weeks jp j 
ago. but had let the policy lapse. H| 

The damage to tlie Odd Fellows 9  
bulldmg will be repaired ln a short H  
time, it is said. The building has g  
thick rock wails with interior irame 
werk of wood and wooden roof. The y  
rock walls were of great value hi 1
keeping the fire from spreading and

a visit and possibly all winter. i" W  ‘knd“ Mre 7 ’ w o ,‘Z i  „  bemg carried by a strong south wind 
Henry Feathers ton is on the stek , r' J N , <?.u r  t l " ' . t h a t  was blowing at the time of the

equipment of the Bangs Oazette, llst wcek Hls many friends are ' “ TT! w ™  “  vk ‘ t ln Llano l{lre> according to Bangs firemen,
weekly newspaper, and Busy honimr he sojii recovers I  ̂a1 11 Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith. Thanks From .»fa>or

-  lhODln“  hC #<XJn recov#ra' | Mrs. S. A. Wadsworth. 73, passed | Mayor C. B. Palmer, who made the
Smith, Homer and i weekly newspaper, ana Busy hoping he soon recovers.

Richard Mitchell. Lcnets and Her-1 Bakery, located on the first floor, Mr and Mrs jfa n y  paimcr and _  . t  ------------
■“ *  F , L ehal Rodger*, of Brownwood. Archie of the building st 3:25 Sunday » ft -  luttle' son came in the last of the "  ay on Tue#sday' September la. at call for the Brownwood fire depurt

"ml W'th r*--  • ^  *T« »' Owing* of Early, snd Mr. snd Mr* emoon The office of the Sou th -jweek from New Mexico, where they . , p ° f h.0,L dau<' ^ '  M™ rnt'nt' a ld  Mon<ljy he U1"hed l*>
lTV T-. " -  A' r'ca' j N K' Bp and fm-tiv Mr and w...»ein Sia'es Telephone Company b, „ n |iunK on .. me land th- . 1 - / l*‘ H a-"‘ ' ■ Texa.-. a.t- thank the firemen and exprMi tbs r
1 - — -  -  ------------”  *— --------- - and the lodge hall on the second took up several months ago. Thetr , cr ° f mor? than •** gratitude of the city of Bangs for j* 1 mnnthe VS eo WaWemnelVi 1 . I 1 i«, . I .. . , . -| pir.s v t  t;'V  n ‘by - yrn!* Owen Petross and 'family, and
f McBr.rif 4. ‘ Nigeria tor Mrs. Tenrue and dmugh-

r bj !r, H-rring 5tn.' ««■ Jewdl. enjoyed the social hour 
h  Wlt.a rhr m Hulldinc * 1  Um‘ Dlxon honie Thur*d'iy nl*ht'
In." bj Thelm* Dtxon; 8 ,' "
■  War. Clirin :.*i i ,. j, .itlon,
»Dttc: Forward Wltil Owens

iby Chicks
! will toon have off 
< first hatch of the 

i Baby Chicks. . . 
Itnd ready for you

Tilman HoUlngworth made a bus
iness trip to Owens Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. Vernon and R. V. Pittman 
visited Alfred and Robert Pittman 
Tuesday night.

Mrs 8  E. Pittman visited Mr. 
and Mrs A. O. Pittman Sunday 

Miss Mabel Harris of Salt Creek 
and Mr Avery McLaughlin of| 
Blanket visited Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Pittman Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter, 
Lavora. and Wanda Pittman visit- 
id  a while In the home of Mrs S. 
E. Pittman of Owens Sunday morn- 
txijc

| “ miss Mary Rittlf visited Mrik 
King of near Owens one day this

Mr Tom Pittman made a busl- 
]necs trip to Brownwood Thursday
morning. . . 0

Mr Charley Boren and Mr A O. 
Pittman were making tvrup for Mr 

I Tom Hollingsworth Thur,sday. . .  .
Mr. Sylvesta Wilson, Mr. Alfred 

' Pittman and Mr Alvin Jones have 
;been baling hay for Mr Sam Mur-

(n  Mrs. Pittman and daughter vis
ited a while ln the home of Mrs

floor were not damaged. The fire 
was thought to have originated in 
the bakery. All loss except the 
equipment of The Oazette was cov
ered by insurance.

Jack Pulliam left this past week 
for Austin, where he entered the 
State University.

Salt Creek

lrlends are glad to see them home n inths. Mrs. Wadsworth had liv- , prompt way in which Bangs §§ 
again and hope they decide to stay e“  ln the ZePhyr community for caii f0r assistance was answered, 
permanently. about fifty years, having moved t o , Brownwood Fire Chief Ranee
Donls Fuller and Howard Thomp- c ŷde R few years ago. She was pettitt commended the Bangs fire- 
son left Monday for Novts where a member of the Methodist church men on the way they handled the

FOR SALE
your order now, 

sure of gettinq 
lt}lt first start of the 

1 for early fryers.

p m  Hotching
“tan Monday and 

Thursday

Use

h i r i n  a
hy Chows

n,ore eggs at less 
cost.

Tom Hollingsworth.
| Mrs. Smith of near Owens Is on 
the sick list thB week, 

t Miss Fannie Mar Boyd was In 
‘ May Saturday.
1 Mr. and Mrs Johnson 
i Trxas, visited her parents. M r ana 
I Mrs. C. D. Boyd, of near Owens 
I Saturday night and Sunday.
I Miss Lavora Pittman visited Vio- 
• la and Mabel Harris Saturday night 
and 3unday. *

I Mr C D Bovd of this commun
ity entertained the young f ° lk *'l,h 
a party Saturday night. There

they expect to work awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore and 

son. Rev. C. A. Moore of Blanket 
visited friends here a short time 
last Friday. They were on their way 
home from a visit with Mrs. Moore's 
sister.

, Presiding elder, Rev. Rodes
Rev Edward Early preached two preftCj!ed an interesting sermon in 

interesting sermons at the church on lhe Mclhodist church here Sunday 
Sunday morning and Sunday night. inl_hl ^  held lhe fourth qUarter. 
He accepted the call as pastor of tne jy conference after the preaching 
church for the coining year. service

Miss Velma Townsend visited Miss J Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Moreland 
Helen Ashley of near Blanket on {went over to Colony Sunday to at- 
Tuesday evening of last week - tend the fourth quarterly confer-

B.ifK ! cnce at ‘ hat place, It being one of

Funeral services were held at the fire. The fire was controlled in an 
Methodist church at 3 o'clock Wed- exceptionally short time, consider- (
neaday afternoon, September 16th 
Rev. Raymond Vanzandt, her pas
tor, and Rev. L. A. Clark officiat
ed. Interment was made tn the 
Zephyr cemetery. Patterson, under
taker of Clyde, had charge of the 
funeral arrangements. Mrs. Wads
worth Is survived by five children, 
twenty-six grandchildren and four ( 
great grand children. The children 
are: Mrs. Addle Hatley, Port Ar
tur, New Mexico; Mrs. E. B. Beaty, 
of McGregor; Mr. Walter Wads
worth. Abilene; Mrs. Lizzie Hatley. 
Clyde, and T. N. Wadsworth, of

lng the high wind that prevailed, ho 
said.

S E R V I C E

C O M P L E T E . . .  
R E V E R E N T . . .
Every phase of the funeral ceremony 
is handled by Austin-Morris with 

quiet efficiency, with tact, with re
spect for a sacred memory and for

the feelings of those who mourn.

All Services Include Use of 
Our C'onimodious Chapel

MEMBERS TO MEET IN

and also visited her father, T . J. 
Davis.

Miss Grace Allgood is seriously ill 
at tins writing. The doctors state
that even though her condition is 
critical she is gradually Improving.

everything
Mrs. Dlckcson Is still very low at 

the heme of her son, Claud, on South 
Parker Street she has been 
dangerously ill for some time with 
little hope of her recovery.

Quite a crcwd of young people 
from here attended the Heart of 
Texas League Union at Cherokee 
last Sunday.

The grain and cotton show held 
in the court house Tuesday was a 
decided success. The exhibits con
sisted of white and yellow corn, 
popcorn, maize, kafir, hegaria, fe- 
terita, cotton, oats, wheat and bar
ley. Besides the grain and cotton 
there was a fine display of pecan 
clusters.

The purpose of the show was to 
emphasize the Importance of good 
seed for planting. Following is the 
premium list offered by the Qold- 
thwaite merchants:

Maize. $1 box of stationery, R E

Members of the Southwestern, 
Texas Poultry Association have' 
been called to meet in the county 
court room in Brownwood Saturday, 

.September 26, at 1:30 p. m. to I 
and family ot Blanket spent Sun- : nominate directors for the coming ' 
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker. }-ear
®r- i Arrangements for this meeting

children. Nelda Ruth and Eugene, 1 Moreland's appointments. They I Zephyr.

* i H -m  ~
made a business trip to Brownwood 
Friday afternoon.

Clyde 8 cott Is on the sick list this 
week, which saddens his friends.

Miss Viola Harris spent Friday 
afternoon with Miss Annie Hinson

Violet Mae, the small daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Farrow, Jr., was 
seriously 111 the latter part of last 
week, but Is greatly improved at this 
writing.

Miss Pauline Adams spent Sunday 
with Miss Alma Lee Busby.

Miss Vida Wells was shopping ln 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield 
and daughters. Misses Jewel and 
Betty Mae Barton, of Blanket at
tended church at this place Sunday,

spent Saturday with lier cousins. 
Misses Mabel and Viola Harris.

Elmer Wells, who is working near 
Cross Plains, visited during the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and

om, 1 » from

CO
**'"• o' Purina” 
“'ownrood, Texas

v as a nice crowd and all reported Mrs. D Wells.
I Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Dikes and 

Boyd visited her | daughters of Brownwood visited 
minutes Saturday Saturday night with Mrs. Dikes’ 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Farrow, Sr.

M L. Harris and A. Y. Wiley and 
Misses Mabel and Viola Harris and 
Lavora Pittman were tn Blanket on 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Robert Cathey of Coryell 
county is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Kennedy 
were visitors in Brownwood Satur
day.

Orwall Longley of BrownWood was 
in community on business Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Fae Evans spent 
Sunday with Miss Lucile Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mechlnger and 
daughter were Brownwood visitors

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Harris and 
children spent a short while Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. A. Y . 
Wiley.

M. P. Dikes of Brownwood was in

a good time
Mrs Lonzo 

mother a few

Mrs. Stevens visited in Cherokee

U Alfred* Pittman attended the 
show In Brownwood Saturday night.

Mre. Bob Beck visited her moth
er and father, Mr and Mrs. C. D.
Boyd, of this community Saturday
afternoon. , .. .

Mrs. J. J. Harris and family of 
Owens visited her mother in Bangs
Saturday. „  .

Mr and Mrs M. L. Harris and 
family of Salt Creek visited Mr. 
and Mre. Tom Pittman Sunday, 
and Mr and Mre. Yance Wiley of 
Blanket visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Pittman. . —

Dalton Henderson of Salt Cree*' i Saturday 
Inez Salver of Early High, Muriel 
Henderson and Tessie Anderson of 
Salt Creek all were at singing Sun
day night.

There will be singing at Clio -------- --------
school house Sunday night. Every- the community on business Monday 
one is Invited to attend and bring .afternoon
some one with them. | Mr. and Mrs T . N. Does and

Mr haitv BacIcy inAdc a bual- children spent Sunday with their 
ncas trip to Mr. Tom Pittman’s daughter, Mrs. jlohnJShrke 
Monday afternoon,

Miss Lavora Pittman of Owens Clements; yellow com, one sack
flour. Archer Oro. Co.; kafir, $1 
merchandise, Saylor Chevrolet Co.; 
hegaria, $1 work shirt, O. H. Yar
borough; cotton, pair Hawk brand 
overalls. Little & Sons; oats. $1 
hammer. Fatrman Co.; wheat, $1 
flashlight, R I. Strel A son; bar
ley, 4 pound bucket coffee, Long & 
Long: pecan cluster, 3 pound 
bucket coffee, Joe Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith visit
ed relatives in Temple last week.

Zephyr

Mbs. Charley Taylor's stater vis
ited her Sunday.

Mias Fannie U 9» Boyd tod 'lft'

Miss Myrtle Does was shopping ln 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon

m  a a » i M M * a M * * e a a *
1

Mrs. W. Y. Swindle of Coleman 
visited her sister, Mrs. Mary Brad- 
dock Wednesday.

Mrs. Stella Clayton of Brown
wood attended the funeral of Mre. 
Wadsworth Wednesday.

Mre. Sam Wilson of Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Thorp, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hallmark and 
daughter, Lillie Mac. attended the 
Wadsworth funeral Wednesday.

Mrs W. C. Clayton visited Mes- 
dames Henry Hamblin and Ella 
Reynolds In Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. E. E. Shepperd of Ballinger 
was ln town a while Thursday.

Mr. Otis Petclck of San Angelo 
and Mias Thelma Oartrlght of 
Brownwood visited Misses Avis and 
Inez Petsick Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood 
visited her mother, Mrs. 8. K. Pet-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wadsworth 
and family of Abilene attended the 
funeral of hls mother. Mrs. S. E 
Wadsworth.

Mrs. Lizzie Hatley and family of 
Clyde attended the funeral of her 
mother. Mrs Wadsworth. Her aunt, 
Mrs. Louise Parker, accompanied 
her home for a visit.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham,was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie Hallford 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs A J. Baker, 
Jr. Mrs. Baker accompanied them 
Sunday morning to Center Point, 
where Rev Hallford filled an ap
pointment.

Mr. Kvle Nesmith of Brownwood 
visited relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. Barkley and son, Leo, and 
daughter, Cleo, of Los Angeles, 
California, and Mr. Jim Watson of 
Arizona visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Scott Tuesday.

Messrs. D. F. Petty and Sallle 
Baker made a business trip to 
Brownwood Tuesday

The Bpworth League program for 
Sunday, September 27: Piano pre
lude (Trust, and Obevi—Elolse; 
Song. Loyalty to Christ Leader— 
Lutie Beth Morrlss. Scripture, Luke 
12:13-21, 15:11-19. Lord's prayre ln 
unison; leader's talk: 1. Gain All 
You Can-—Roy Belvln. 2. Save All 
You Can—Mae Vanzandt, 3 Give 
All You Can—Charles and Mr. Cab- 
ler; Benediction, Mrs. Smoot

Mr. Forrest Weston was a Brown
wood visitor Friday.

Mrs. Johnston, Miss Mae and 
Norma Ruth of Brownwood visited 
Mrs. A. J. Baker Sr. Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thorp spent 
Sunday night and Monday in 
Brownwood with their daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Wilson.

Mr. Arthur Drlskill returned Fri
day from Big Springs where he had 
been working for the past few days

Miss Ester Underwood Is on the 
sick list this week.

Eva Petty was ln the hospital 
last week for medical trestment, 
but Is able to be ln school this 
week.

Mre. Ralph Roblnett and Doris of 
Brownwood visited ln the home of 
Modle Glass Saturday.

Miss Pauline Olmas had business 
ln Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Dabnay vta-

which is known as Convention Day, 
were attended to and plans for j 
handling this season's turkey mar- 1  
ket were discussed at a meeting o f ; 
the board of directors of the asso- 1  
elation at the courthouse last Sat-1 
urday afternoon. By order of the ' 
board Mrs. Lila Salyer, secretary 
has mailed out letters to the mem
bers notifyrvg them of the date of 
the convention and urging their at
tendance. “ All districts will meet 
in the county court room at 1 :J0 
p. m. Every member should be pres
ent,” she states.

The present directors and their 
districts are as follows; L. A 
Nunn, Brownwood, Rt 6, Brooke- 
smlth. Winchell and McCulloch 
county; C. F. McCormick, Santa An
na, Bangs and Coleman county; A 
J. Newton, Brownwood Rts. 1 and 
2, Thrifty, Fry. Grosvenor, Cross 
CUt. Byrds. May. Owens, Star 
routes serving these and Eastland 
and Callahan counties, L. L. Lan 
ford, Blanket. Zephyr Routes 3. 
and 5, Comanche county and Mills 
county except Ebony and Regency, 
C. M. Kilgore. Brownwood Rt 3. In
dian Creek, I. C Route Ebony. 
Regency and San 3»ba county

Counties lying beyond the terri
tory named above are attached te 
the nearest district to '.hem

The turkey market this season 
will be good In comparison with 
other agricultural markets, the di
rectors of t ie  poultry association 
believe. The crop is short this 
year, all ln this immediate section 
of the country and also all over 
the United States, It Is pointed out, 
while the quarty will be much bet
ter than was marketed last year

lh e  cold sro-age stocks a ’ “ ths 
lowest In the last five years, *i“e 
below the 10  year average and are 
*iot quite half of what the/ were 
last year.

Golden S u it 's  Mott*
The motto of California Is ''Eu

reka." or "I have found It."

Office Phone, 960. Res. Phone. 84#R

DR. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Address: Res. Address:
W l Austin Are. 17U 1MB S i

T m s  J o h n  
P a t n p i s i g  O u t f i t  I s  

A l f - E t & e l o s c t f  a n d  

I t s « S €
V71v.cn y c i  l uvc a J^hn P?o«-e p u m p in g  

outf.*' - rt y cr .r  f . rn y o u  d o n 't  have to  
w orry  a b o u t  o il cu p s o r  oi&ht-feed oilers—  
th e John  D eere  has r o n e — ju s t  fill the 
fu rl tank and the o il reservo ir  o f  engine 
njv.l ja ck  c r  i t.’ ts d ep en d a b le , s tu rd y  o u t 
fit w ill T^ump n steady  stream  o f  w ater, 
u n til y o u  s to p  >i or  it  runs ou t o f  fuel

The cuptnr the fa m ou s John D e r r  
A ll I>c9 r :n^s n od  o ’ h cr  w ork in g  parts o p 
erate in a both  c {  c lean  o il and arc enclosed 
in n c u i l  p icru  houaiiig— ju s t  like the 
w o rk ;:.s  p u <-1 j o u r  a u tom ob ile  engine.

Th-. neat, c o m p a ct pump jack runs 
cV-ccUy from the flywheel o f the engine— 
•tn cnclraed worm drive operates in Oil. 
This Jnrk deliver:; a steady stream of water 
w ith ou t belts, chains or exposed gr&:3 for 
r.tork to get Into. It requires no enclosure. 
A real outfit for long and satisfactory 
service.

Cam* h  *»nci •**
♦ r$|r tv’«t tint* you r# In town.

Central Hardware Co.
1M W. Broadway.

Brownwood, Tex
Phone 1M

At thisis Store You Get Cr a i u r a d i M H  *



“ S w e a t e r  for 
Children E q u a l  
to Those Sold by 

Many at $1.98”
—Vernon C. Morrison

“ Never before | 
have we sold | 
this quality for 
leas than 79c!' 
Heavy quality | 
run - resistant ; ,
rayon. Just a ' | 
full line of j -  
Lingerie." tn a i

"A M 11 linery 
o f f e r  y o u  
C a n’ t Ei.uai 
A n y w h e r e  
Values s o 1 dl 
elsewhere f o rj 
$1.49 to $1.96! 
F i n e  quality 
Felts — after 
the latest Paris 
styles! Newest 
F a l l  shapes 
a n d  trim
mings."

Each
"Hook - Side 
and Step - In 
Girdles, made 
up at bare cost 
o f  materials 
and l a b o r  
M a n  ufacturer 
elim i n a t e d 
profit entirely. 
Fine brocaded 
Rayon French 
faille, and ray
on elastic!”

“ Special P u r 
chase of tub- 
fa s t Prints— 
made up by a 
m a n  ufacturer 
on a strictly 
cost basis, so 
we say, t w o  
for $1! Flare I , 
a n d  pleated 
skirts, novelty 
collars, cuffs.” s

"Only b e s t  
type Juvenile 
S w e a t e r s  
h a v e  color 
schemes l i k e  
these — pastels 
and new Fall 
shades, w i t h  
e m b r o i  dery! 
All w o o l  In 
Coat and Slip- 
o v e r sytles.”

“Sweaters L i k e  
T h i s  in M o s t  
Stores Sell up to 

$1.98”
—V. C. Morrison

“ I am using 
y a r n s  w e  
bought for our 
higher priced 
sweaters. Boys' 
all wool pull
over, 8 n u k 
cuffs and bot
tom, solid col
ors, with knit- 
1 n patterns. 
Sizes 7-14.

“Our $1.49 Black 
Nightanday O n e  
Straps a Knock
out at $1 l ’air!”

—R. R. Moorman

Pair
"Made to same 
rigid specifica
tions as o u r 
regular $149 
shoe! Never 
before s u c h  
quality at $1! 
Cushion insole, 
leather s o l e ,  
rubber t o p  
lift!”

This H osiej

Half Last Ye 
* P rice !”

“ T. D L.

" N °  wonder 
i m enthused! 
Imagine pure 
“ I k  chiffon 
n e w  f a i j  
s h a d e s ,  full 
fashioned, per
manent d u l l  
finish, silk foot, 
plcot top — for 
only S ir  sizes 
8% to 10!"

t k
f

Coast to Coast Demon
stration of Value Gtvinq, 
Personally Sponsored by 
W ards Great Buymq
O rg an izat io n /

LAST BIG SATURDAY* Follow the crowds to Ward’s — anH

September’  ™  pu* 1Z & E g g

“Men’s Caps No 
B e t t e r  Sell in 
Leading S t o r e s  
at $2 and More”

—B. Cine be I

“ Biggest Value in 
Work Shirts for 
Men Since Pre- 

War Days”
—T. H. Cooper

S I
"A  man's cap! 
G e n u i n e  all 
w o o l  Shaw 
f a b r i c s !  All 
wool. Fall pat
terns. s a t i n  
lining, leather 
swealband un
breakable rub
ber visor.''

2 Fcr

S I
"Yes. sir. for 
similar quality i 
others ask 79c j
to 89c each 
Fine chambray I 
full cut. double f 
b a c k  a n d  
shoulders, coat 
style."

W i n n e r !  Better 
Turkish T o w e l  
Than Others Sell 

at 10c!
—C. R. Ir 'rn u n

Berm

S I

“Man, Oh Man! 
Here’s $2 Worth 
of Fine Celanese 

Socks for $1!”
—G. L. C hapman

$ Pain

“Reversible Cre
tonnes That Sell 
Elsewhere for 26c 

a Yard!”
—J. M. Izard

5 Yards

S 1
"When this is 
gone, there'll 
be no more at 
this price! A 
cretonne print
ers' war brings 
this unheard of 
value' Shadow 
p r i n t .  CRE- 
T O N N E  in 
patterns a n d  
colors good lor 
Fall!"

V

“T h e s e  Pillows 
W o r t h  $ 1 . 5 0  
of A n y h o d y’ s 

Money— !”

$1.95 Scoop Value
First Time Offered At

S I . 45

—H. E. Lohrber

‘ Special 1 o  w 
price Is bused 
on our enor- 
m o u s order 
needed by a 
n a t i o n a l -  
ly f a m o u s  
manufactu r e r 
for his slack 
season Turk
ish Towel. 18x 
34-in. size, with 
beautiful rain
bow border."

S I
"They're regu
lar 4 pairs for 
$1 socks! One 
of the South s 
leading makers 
produced them 
at less that) 
cost to make 
this sensation
al value pos
sible ! 3 new
patterns and 4 
smart colors!”

S I
"Same quality 
imported linen 
finish ticking 
as used on our 
most expensive 
Pillow! Manu
facturer. with 
overstock, pric
ed it LOW. 
20x27 in. duck 
and curled hen 
feathers!”

Finest qualify high carbon 
steel blade 14'/, Inches long 
and 9!', inches wide. Smooth 
ash handle 27 inches long.

24” Alum. Level
Never Before Has Such a 
la-vcl Sold for Lets Than $2.85

It nas protect
ed s p i r i t  
g 1 a s s e s, 4 
plumbs and 2
levels.

7 ?

“ Imagine! Same 
Quality Flannel 
Sold Last Fall at

“Why Pay Up to 
$ 2 . 5 0  Elsewhere 
for Mirrors Like

“The B i g g e s t  
B a r g a i n  in a 
Flashlight Ever

A f f ____ J t » t

N i g h t  L a t c h  
V a l u e

First Time Such a Value Has 
Been Offered for Less Than J1

H a r d *  o o  d 

A special value

—T. E. Malry

“No O n e  E l s e  
H a s  Offered a 
FINISHED Chair 

at Only $1!’

‘It’s the Biggest 
Dollar’s W o r t h  
of E n d  T a b l e  
You Ever Saw!”

—P. A. McCaskey

"A finer 4-pc. 
set than we’ve 
seen at a n y  
place! Venti
l a t e d  Bread 
Box! 3 can Is - 
t e r s w i t h  
glass knobs for 
Coffee. 8ugar 
and Tea: all a 
l i g h t  tfiopie 
green with a 
H t h  ographed 
garden scene!”

-  -lie5-

Felt Base Rugs!

“These 3 Cast Iron 
Skillets Sell Else
where For $1.57!”

—V. C. Palmquist

S I
“A f a m o u s  
m a n  ufacturer 
made big con
cessions. That 
is why these 
double -  lipped 
skiJlets cost so 
little. They’re 
ground a n d  
polished a n d  
hold h e a t .  
T h e y  won't 

scorch food !”

Hack Saw Frame
All Steel! Newest Type with 

Pistol Grip! Wurth $1225!

77c
Adjustable for 
J-ln. to 12-ln. 
blade. Nickel-Li 
plated f i n l s h [  
Bulit to last!

$1.95 Steel 
Hatchet

Think of Getting a $1S5 
Steel Hatchet at This Price!

5-Disc Cylinder 
Tumbler Padlock

39c
Equal To Any 75c Lock!

For security it matches the 
best auto lacks! Hardened 
self-locking shackle,' cad
mium rust-proof finish.

Steel Hand Saw
“Finest S-'aw Ever Offered at
$1,” Says Our Buyer! $2 Val.

“LOOK — Boy’s
Sweater.................
Waist . . . .  Pants! 

All for $1.00!”
—J. II. Archer

“Boys! I Sav 
You One - Thr 

on These Pint 
Union Suits!"'

-J .  Vi. fa*-

3 Pieces

X o m p l e  t e 
warm outfit! 
All wool sleeve- 
full - lined ca-> 
lmcre pants, 
bro a d c 1 o t h 
waist. P l a i n  
and fancy col
ors. Sizes ? -9 
years.”

2 for

S I

r- ) * 4

“T h i s  Football 
Would Be a Big 
Bargain at $1.98!”

—Arthur Lauer

S I
Blade made of 
special analysis 
s a w  s t e e l  
Straight back
style. A value!

w
A /

No. 3 Smooth 
Plane

At S1225 It Would Still Be a 
Real Bargain! 6 In. L ojg !

S I

Sizes 10 to It
“ Regular 75c 
quality. Winter 
weight ribbed 
combed cotton. 
L o n g  sleeve, 
a n k l e  length 
Wash g r e a t  
S i t e s  10-16 
Bisea 4 to 8. 2 
for 89c."

“Oh, Boy! Se 
This Coat M* 
of Leathertex 

Only $1.00”

“ W e  shopped 
all the b 1 g 
makers! 'Make 
a $1.9o grain 
leather football 
to sell for $1!' 
'I m p o saible!' 
they told us. 
Then we found 
the right man. 
Ball Is full lin
ed. and leather 
laced!"

—L J.

S I
“ Beys' single- 
breasted coat 
of bjack leath- I 
erette t h a t  Vry 
won't scuff or f|'ji 
p« • 1 i
out wind and [ 
snow. Convert
ible t o l l a i  
Sizes 4 to 101 
years."

“Y o u’ d (i u c s s 
T h i s  P a n t r y  

Set to Be $1.75 or 
Even More!”

“You’d P a y  
More to Equal 
M e n ’ s Pa ja m a s 

of This Kind!"
—E. L l«

S I

Others Ask $7.95 and More 
for 9xl£-ft. Rugs Like This!

PHONE 211
IYOUR NEIGHBOR SAVES MONEY AT WARD’S— WHY DON’T YOU?!

BROWNWOOD

Pair
New Modernis
tic patterns and 
plain color for £ 
both conserva
tive men and 
up -  to - date 
young men — 
every pajama 
in t h e $1.50 
class.”

“You Will See 
S i mi l a r  Silk* 
in Newest Tie* 

Priced Double
J. Sim*"*1

2 For

SI
"Both silk null 
and maker ot* -
did themselves
to make a su
per - value In 
latest silks and

'I

U -


